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City Police Resign; 
SIU For(e ~ on Duty 
SIU Sec uril Y Police~nd (ounc i llss u es Le tt e rs 
Jackson County sher iff' s dep-
uties took over law e nforce- City .counc ilme n late Wed-
mem d u t ie s in Carbondale ~ nesda y ni&ht sent hand de-
Wednesday following the re- livered leners to fired Police 
signation of all but t Wo Car- Chief J ack Haze l and to mem-
bondale city policemen. bers of the City police de -
M embers of the City Coun- panme nt who had resigned 
eil and the Board of Poli ce -earlier in the da y. 
and Fire Commi sSioner s met The letters re sult ed from a 
In a spec ial executive session special meeting which began 
Wednesda y night in City Hall in city hall at 7 p.m. and 
and we re sti ll meeting at press lasted until almost midnight . 
time . The lener to Haze l invited 
Resignation of the 26. ~- him to appear before a special,1 
l1cemen followed the ftnng closed meeting of (he Counci1 
ea~1ier in the da y of Police Saturday at 1: 30 p .. m. toelab-
Chief J ack Ha ze l. He wa s orate on his criticism s of 
released as pollce chief by Richard Wilhe lm y. 
Richard Wilhelmy, c ity public The le tte r to the police-
safety director. me n urged them to rewrn to 
Thomas Leffle r. chief of work at 8 a.m .. this morning 
SIU Security Police, said 10 and guaranteed Hthat no di s -
members of the s ecurit y force ciplinary action of any k nd 
were s war n in Wednesday whatsoever will be taken 
against you." An offer was 
rr extended to meet, with the EGY" .p", t" A' N' policem en at 7 p .m . Friday to discuss all problems con-cerning the pOlice departmant, if they returned to work. 
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Police Chief Hazel Fir~d 
Carbonda le Chief of Police 
Jack Hazel was fired Wedne s -
day because "he r e fused to 
accep t and impleme nt the 
orders and direc tives given 
to him," a ccording to Safety 
Director Richard Wilhe lmy. 
Haze l, 13- yea r ve tera n of 
the department, said he gave 
Wilhelm y -a lette r Tuesda y 
evening e xplaining t he un-
s ati sfa ctor y condirions and 
low morale exi s ting in the 
police department. He said. 
'" wrote the letter because 
th is ha s reache d a crit ical 
s tage . 1 tried to ta lk to 
Wilhel m y abour these things 
bur couldn' [ get anywhe r e ." 
Wilhe lmy said that Haze l ' s 
nine - page le tter wa s full of 
"di s torte d fa c t s in man y, 
many instance s ." He s aid "V,/e 
cannot have an e li te poli ce 
force without the coo peration 
of [he chief of polke and 
Drugs' at SIU: 
Special Report 
.. Acid" and "grass" at SIU- it's not all 
in the Depanment of Chemistry o r the l awn 
in front of Morri s Libra r y. 
As at many unive r si ti e s arou nd the count I}' . 
they are be ing used by SIU student s , and, of 
course, they ar e really '<l ysergic ac id di-
e thu lamide" and "marijuana." 
For the past t wO months c igllt stud~nts in 
an advan ced r eponing class have been in-
vestigating the drugs srtuati on at SIU. 
A r epon - rogethe r with conclusion s based 
on obt ained evidence- appears in s everal 
s to r ies on pages 4 and 5 of today' s Daily 
Egypti an, 
How many student s use drugs? Is drug 
usage on the increase? If so , why? What 
is Unive r s ir y polic y r egardi ng drug usage? 
Why do s tudents use drugs? What - i s the 
e ffect of drugs on the mind and body? Is 
LSD a problem at SIU? 
These are just a few of the questions for 
which answers were so~ht. Under the 
supervision of Kenneth StarCk , ins tructo r. 
the s tudents tried to strip away the s hroud 
that ha s tended to obscu r e the drugs s itua-
tion at StU. 
cannot get his coope~rati-;';:;." 
The lette r stating the te rmi-
nation of Hazel's position was 
given to the poli ce chief by 
Wilhelmy e ar I y Wedne sday 
morning. It wa s Signed by 
both Wilhe lm y and City Ma n-
ager C . William Nor man. 
According to Wil he lm y, 
Hazel ' s firing wa s e ffective 
imme diate ly and ,[he c hie f of 
(Continued on P oge 7) 
evening as special sheriff's 
deputies and began patrolling 
the city about 7:30 p.m; 
Leffler said Off-duty offi-
cers were called in for the 
extra duty. Regular campus 
patrols have been continued. 
"We are not working for 
the city administration of for 
the mayor or for the public 
safety director ." Leffler said. 
"We are wor king for Sheriff 
~~:i i~o;~er~~l~~~g:~~u~~~~~'~ 
Leffler said SIU officers 
would he lp out until other 
arra ngem ents a r e m ad e 
sometime Thursday. 
A Look Inside 
... Student Senate urges 
wom en' s hours c hange · com-
mittee r eport accuse s The ta 
Xi in t icket sales, p. 7. 
Membe r s of the r eponing team we r e 
John Durbin, J ohn Epperheimer, Tom Gaylo, 
George K.nemeye r, Barbara Leebens , David 
,E. Mar s h a I I. Donald Mueller and Dean 
Rebuffoni. Rebuffoni. with the assist ance 
of Durbin, anal yzed the results of the in-
vestigation and wrote the final stories. Drugs at SIU: Stori'es OJ) 
Wilhe lm y appeared at a spe-
cial meeting of the CityCoun-
cil Wednesday (light and told 
counc ilm en that a le tter of 
resignation signed b y tbe 26 
police officer s had been sub-
mined tb him at 3: 20 p. m . 
He s aid _ ~he resignation was 
Rela te d Storl 
Page Z. 
effective at 4 p.m. Two offi -
cers, a mete r man and a part 
time radio dispatcher, did not 
r esign. . 
The le tte r to Wilhel m y said 
the policemen would co m e 
back o nl y after Hazel was 
r e ins tated . In anothe r le tte r 
addressed to the City C oun~ · 
cil, the poli ceme n said that \ 
in addition to reinstatement . 
of Haze l the city would have 
to fire both Wilhelmy and 
Ci t Y Manage r C . William 
Norman. 
Wilhe l m y {old the Council 
that he had asked the patrOl-
me n if there was a possi-
bil ity of arbitration, but they 
had r eplied negatively. 
"I to ld them they we r e walk-
ing out o r: the city." he said. 
(Cont inued on Page 7) 
Gus Bode 
GU's s ays he'd resign but 
nobody can find his boss. 
Page 2 Ma<ch 7.,.-1968. 
--- . 
Fhe 'A'd in i n istra to r s F all G.0.0.0.U 0 0":' 
Firing Caps City Hall WraTJ-gle ORI~l-I " - nt"i"'t Raule '48 South of Herri n Cale Opens 81 7:00 
Sho .... St .,.u ~ 1:30 
By Geor ge M. Ki llenherg a recent disc uss ion of the 
Ci ty' s proposed pe r sonne l 
Yes terday's dism issal of ordinance . 
Carbondale Police Chie f Jack Som e wor ke r s we r e repon-
Haze l is another indicat ion of edly upset over the pe rsonnel 
the bitte r feelings , dissatis - ordinance . seeing it as a th r eat 
fac tio n, and political bickering to their jobs and emp loyee 
that have beset City Hall. .. rights . Not until Norman and 
Rumors have mingle d with a representative of (he work-
facts to distort a true pict ure e rs m et to discuss the maner 
of the problem s confront ing was the a,ir cleared. 
the city gove rnme nt , but the An 0 th e r trouble -spot has 
s ituation appears serious . bee n the political a nomosit y 
Within the pas t 10 months , tha t b.a s hung ove r city hall 
five ci~ adm inistrators, in - since the city e lect ions last 
eluding Chie f Hazel, have been spring brought a new admin-
fired or r es igned: Edward istra tion into offi ce . 
Helton, city attorney; Charles The political l oya l ti e s 
Re nfro, c ity treasurer; Ralph towards the previous admi n-
Hogenson, f inance director; isrration are still deep-r ooted 
and Tho mas Easterl y, build ing amo ng some city employe s, 
and zoning d ir ector. said Ma yor David Kee ne , and 
In addition, c ity e mplo yees have resulted in some fri ct ion. 
have raised complaims that Recentl y Counc ilman Wil-
they are no longer co ns ulted liam Eaton stated that the 
whe n it comes to mak ing de- firing and resignations at city 
cisions . One city ha ll source hall we r e part of a "c1ean0Ut" 
said that employees feel that campaign by Keene to e lim-
the administratio n has no con- inat'e his polit ical foes . 
f id e n c e in thei r abil i ti es. Keene denied the char ge . 
.. Everything is decide d up- "I have no po 11 [i c a I am -
stairs, " a worke r said . birtons, " he said, .. a nd I'm 
One appar e nt cause of the no t abou t to get into an y pe -
rift is the lack of a n e ffective Utical dog fights ." 
co mmunicat ion chai n between The ma yor and other s feel 
C. William Norman, the c ity thal tbe root of the trouble ha s 
manager, and the people below been the rapid changes that 
hi m . have taken place a t cit y hall . 
According to Mayor David "c hang es a r e painful," 
Kee ne , Nor ma n is aware of the Keene said, "'but they have to 
proble m and is maki ng an at - be made if thi S city isgo ingto 
te m pt [0 improve r e lations grow." 
With his e mployes . 
The mis understanding be -
('Ween c i [ y W 0 r k e r sand 
Norm a n came to light during 
St'U dent, Faculty 
Art Work Shown 
Work s of 13 a n s tudent s 
and one faculty me mber at 
STU we r e accepted fo r the 
1968 Mid-States Craft s Ex-
hibition now on di spl ay at 
th e Evansvi ll e Mu seum, 
Ev an sville , Ind. 
O n e s tlodt-nt, L es Miley, 
Evansv.ille , has al r eady sold 
one pi ece of potte r y he con-
t r ibuted to the show. 
In the jewel ry section , Brent 
Kington , metal sm ith and as-
socia'te professo r Qf an , and 
the foll owing s tud ent s are 
represented : Dicki e Nettl es , 
Richa r d Ball ard , Mary Lee 
Hu , Murlel West and Mye r s 
Walke r, all of Car bondale; 
Cyril Rennel s and F r an c e s 
Walke r, Murphysboro; and 
Gerald McCarty, Pa r is. 
Barba r a Clemens, Wheaton, 
i s s h b win g weaving, whil e 
Thom as LaDousa, Kenosha, 
Wis.; Thomas Diamond, S. 
M il waukee, Wis .; T e rry 
Nelson, Zion ; and Miley ar e 
showing pottery. 
The Evans ville show opened. . 
Feb. II and will run th rough 
March 10. 
FREE 
FLlnB 
palER 
YLOIER 
FREE WITH ANY 
.. There has never been any 
organization a t c it y ha ll be -
for e , " said George Fle~rlage , 
city attorney . .. and beca use we 
are now ge tting ~ome o r gani-
zat io n, it ha s c a use d bad 
feelings a nd r ese ntment." 
While Keene and Norman 
beli eve tha l the cha nges a l c ity 
ha ll are ju s tifie d, part icularl y 
the r eplaceme nt of som e de -
partme nt heads by pr ofessio n-
al admini s lralO15, mhcr of-
ficia l s fee l the c it y perhaps 
is moving l OI) rapidl y. 
At Tuesda y night ' s Counc il 
mee ting, Counc il man Frank 
Daily Egypt ian 
Publu;ll~ ,n Ih" Ikpa rlln~'m oj JourlUlll.m 
l'ue&da ~ Ihrough Salurda y Ihroughout Ihe 
scllool )'l!ar. "'''C~'PI dunn~ Umv.,rsHy vaca_ 
uon poor uxlfi , eumlnat lon week5. and Ic~a l 
tl.oliday5 b} SOuLhern Ilil noll Unl VCnl1Y, 
CarbQndalf:', ill inoiS ()2<,1U I , S"cond c lass 
posl age paid al CUOOn(ti;J L" , Ilh no'li f12'f'01 . 
Pol,ldes of Ihl' I:.,£.n'tun ... r.' III" rClipo;in_ 
lilbllu y of I ll" ~"(j , to'l'l;, S' . lcm"nlll pubhshl.'d 
ocrr do nol n.;';"liliartly " ,n ..". tho: oPln,on 
o f the admlnJ slral'on Of an) 1,k:parlm('nJ l}ft lw 
Unhtr811y, • 
Edw:;r ,,1 and bu 5lnr55 or f" ,$ luc.1I • .,d In 
BUl lding T-"Ii . FIIic;..1l o fl l",·r, Howard R , 
l L"lepl>oO(' .. ~3-23 ,H, 
n.; .. C: · ,: ":" .. : ,. OS.,aJ~:hn loT:, ~I%:'~ ,~~~~~ 
Knem,'yer , Oavu1 .". 
Ma rgare. Pf: rt'l; , 
Kirk expr essed co ncern over 
the expenditure of funds for 
professional administrators. 
As an econom y measure, Kirk 
suggested eliminat i ng [h e of-
fice of fina nce directOr and re-
Viewi ng the o ffi ce of chief 
and m yself. But I'm not about 1I1""----~---... 1I 
to be nd under the pressure . WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY 
I'm going ( 0 keep on doing m y AWARDS INCLUDING job the <beSt I know how," 
Keene de<;lared. r. BEST PICTURE 
clerk. 
In addition, Kirk s aid. (he 
co mmu nity is dissatisfied wg h 
the wa y the c it y is be ing r un. 
many people have compl ained 
to me that the ci t y is not 
inter ested i n econom y. I'm 
beginnjng [Q ask m yself if 
they're not ri ght . " 
Counci lman William Ea(Qn 
a lso was cr it ica l of the city 
managemenr s ta ti ng that the 
city was nor Hfull y utilizing 
its employes, dollars and r e -
sources. We have created a 
poor image Within the com -
munity," Eaton said. 
Keene said that undoubtedl y 
there is so me citi zen unrest 
in Carbondale , but he has no 
way of dete rmining if it is 
wide - s pread. 
.. All I know is l hat the 
honeymoon i s ove r he r e . All 
the people who have kept (bJngs 
from happe ning over the ye a r s 
1h Tuned To 
WJPF 
1340 KC 
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DAILY -EGYf'TtAM . 
Indiana's Rep. Brademas to Speak at Convocation Today 
Rep.John Brademas of Indiana 
will speak. at Convocation at 
10 a.m. and 1 p.m. In Shry-
ock Auditorium . Coffee hour 
wi11 be held at 11 a. m. 
Southern Illinois District Den-
tal Society wi11 hold Irs 
registration meeting at 8:30 
3.m. in the Unive rsity Cen-
te r Gallery lounge. The 
group meets from 9: 30 3.m. 
until 5 !!.m. in Unive r sity 
Cente r, Ballroom A. Lunch-
eOn will be held at noon 
in Unive rsity Cente r, Ball-
r oom C. Dental society 
wives will meet at 9: 30 
3.m. in the Unive r sj t y Cen-
t e r, M i Bsis sippi Room . 
Dental as~istants meet at 
9:30 a. m. in Unive rsity Cen-
ter. Ohio Room. 
Depanrnent of M u 5 i c will 
sponsor a Symphonic Band 
~oncen . featuring Nicholas 
Koenigstein as conductor, 
Computer Center Head 
To Speak .Tonight 
This quarter's final 
'uProbe" pr ogram will fea -
ture Geor ge A. F lummer. as-
sistant director of the SIU 
Data Processi ng and Com-
puting Center. 
A n i nform a] speech at 8 
p.m. roday in Morris Library 
Audi rorium will be followed 
by a tour of the center, 10-
cared in rhe Wham Educa-
tion Building. 
Next quarter ' s "Probe " 
will devote its e mire progr am 
to "War and (he Nuc lear Age " 
and will prese nt s uch films 
as "The Good So ldi er 
Schweik, " " T he Hill," "Di_ 
ary of Anne Frank " and" Viet-
nam-Journal of War ." 
Hippos Hold Breolli 
A hippopotamus ca n stroll 
along the bottom of a st r eam 
,for 10 to 12 minutes befo r e 
s urfacing for a ir. 
NAT101jAl GENERAL CORP. 
FOX MIOWEST THEATRES 
E. Walnut & S. Wall 
"Comedians" Shown ot 
2:00· . :15.6:40·9:05 
at 8 p.m. in Shryock Au-
ditorium. 
Forestry Wives' Club will 
m eet from 7:30to 10:30p.m. 
en Morris Library Auditor -
ium. 
Block and BridIe Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Agriculture Seminar Room . 
A student r eci ral for the De -
panmellt of Music will be 
held fro m 4 to 5 p. m . In 
Davis Auditorium . 
Theta Sigm a P hi will have a 
meeting and iniation fr om 
7:30 to 9 p. m. in University 
Cente r, Illinois Room. 
In t ram u r a 1 Free Throw 
Tournament will be held 
from 8 to 10 p.m . In the 
Unive rsity School Gym. 
The Registrar's office will 
sponsor a Campu s Vi s itors' 
Orientation from 10 a.m. William R~ Clark at 4 p.m . Rita A. Cr is[e iI[ 7:30 p.m. 
to noon In Muckel r oy Audl- In the TecbnologyrB uildlng, in t he Fi ft h Grade . ·Class-
torium . Room A-I22. ro o m atthe U n ive r si t y 
Depanmen[ of Theatre will Pi Sigma Epsilon will meet School. 
present " The Three Penny at 9:00 p.m . in [he Hom e Peace Comm ittee meet s from 
Opera" at 8 p.m. in tHe Economics Building Famil y 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in U n ~ ver-
Experimental Theatre of the ....." Living Laboratory. sIt y Cente r, Room D. 
Communication s BUilding'. T he Depanment of Gov- 5 p r i n g Festival Stee ring 
Tickets ar e on sale at the e rnm ent wi ll sponsor a' Comm ittee meet s at 9 p.m. 
Unive rsity Center Informa- lecture by LUCian Pye from in the Univ e r s ity Cente r , 
tlon Desk. 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. in Da- Room t. 
sru Rehabil itation In stitute 
will sponsor a lecture en-
titled " Studies of Im it at ive 
Behavior In Children, " by 
Jam es A. Sherman at 8 p.m. 
In Lawson Hall, Room 131 . 
School of Technology will pre-
sent a seminar on "'Geolog-
ical and Eng i nee r i n g 
Aspect s forthe Er ect ion and 
Operatiun of Unde rground 
Gas Stor age Fields ." by 
STARTING 
WEDNESDAY! 
vis Auditorium. Alph i Rhi Omega will super-
vise the voting booth for 
Univers ity School Gym opens the "Ugly Man On Campus" 
for recreation from 4 to contest from B a.m . to 8 
6:30 p.m . p .m. in the Unive r s ity Cen-
The Depanm e nt of Speech will I ter, Room H. 
present a talk on «Cr eat ive ""--.. ;.,-,.--------... 
Dynamics and the Class- DAILY EGYPTlAN 
r oom Teacher, II by 
LATE SHOW 
AT n: 30 P.M . 
FRI. & SAT! 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
LATE SHOW ::~ VARSITY 
We're n o f positive about anything anymore .} The re-
cord-smashi ng GRADUATE is be i ng hefg "-ov'er for dn 
unprecedented fifth week . 
Box Office Open s 10: 15 Show Storts l1 :UO p.m, 
ALL SEATS $1.00 
"YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO 
MISS IT!" - New Yorker Magozine 
"WILL ENDURE IN 
PERMANENT LIBRARIES 
OF CINEMA ART!'~ N.Y. Post 
"A STRIKING FILM AND 
A-DARING ONE!" -~~tr~ay 
SHOW TIMES 2:00·3:50· 5:35 · 7:30·9: 15 
ALL ADULT ADMISSIONS S1.50 
"ONE OF THE YEAR'S 
10 BEST! 
A PICTURE YOU'LL HAVE TO SEE-
AND MAYBE SEE TWICE TO 
SAVOR ALL ITS SHARP S~TIRIC 
WIT ANq CINEMATIC TRE.TS" 
- NEW YORK TIMES 
I 
"THE FRESHEST, FUNNIEST AND 
MOST TOUCHING FILM OF THE YEAR!" 
-SATURDAY REVIEW 
This is Benjamin. 
He's a little worried· abO'ut his future. 
THE QRADUATE 
ANNE BANCIIDFT .. DIJSTJN IIIIfFMAN . UTIIARINE ROSS 
¢AAER WILLINGHAM -.~~~GK ~ENRY PAUL SI~N 
SIMON .. GARFUNKEL LAWRENCE TURMAN/ 
MIKE NICHOLS TECHNmOR' PANAVISION' 
;;;;-;;i~ 7 J'CADEMY AWARD 
. NOIIIINanOllS 
'-
DMILY EGYPTIAN 
; L ~ " " .. . :. .• i. -,. . > 
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Daily E"gyptian-Speciai '"Rlfp'o'rt 
Drug Usage Pr'o"'em ' at SIU 
., .. .. .. it's hardly a secret 
that an appreciable minority of 
U.S. college students often ex -
periment with everything from 
marijuana to amphetamines ... 0" 
So says a r ecent issue of News-
week magazine in a sto.ry on the 
narcotics raid at the State Uni -
ve r s it y of New York's Scony 
Brook campus on Long [sland. 
The raid resulted in the arrest 
of 40 students and 10 " nonstu-
dents." the uncovering of a large 
ClJ1Iount of illegal narcotics and a 
deluge of nation ,wide publtciry. 
SIU is not Stony Brook, or Berke-
ley. or any of several other U.S. 
universities which have been r e-
ceiving attention due to their stu-
dents experimenting H with every-
thing from marijuan a to a mpheta-
mines." 
But SIU.like Stony Brook. Berke-
ley . and the others, does have a 
problem with drug usage. 
The problem of Illicit drug usage 
at SlU is one which, according to 
Wilbur Moulton, dean of students, 
"iso't any greater than at any 
other univerSity-but even one in-
cident of drug abuse is a problem." 
The fact is that there has been 
more than just "one incident" of 
drug abuse at sru in recent year6. 
Thomas Leffier, chief of theSru 
Security Police, said recently that 
ther e were 14 arrests for narcotics 
law's violations during 1967, com-
pared to Just one each during 
1964. 1965 and 1966. This year 
there have been six arrests during 
less than [Wo months, Leffler 
added. 
One recent case involved an 
18-year-old SIU s tud e nt who 
lSleaded guilty to a charge of il-
legal possession of narcotics in 
the coun of Jackson Co unt y 
Circuit Court Judge Peyton 
Kunce. The fine: $500 plus 
COSts, which was twice the amount 
re com me n de d by the state's 
attorney's office . The student 
also was placed on probation for 
three years, any violation of which 
would make him subject to a max-
imum penalty of [Wo to 10 year s 
in prison and a fin e of up to $5 ,000. 
At present there a r e al so sim-
ilar cbarges pending against nine 
other defendants, all SIU students. 
university learning or living:' 
cotics at SlU-satd: ''It' s very 
difficult to estimate " the number 
of student using drugs . 
HUse of drugs does not produce 
a life style which is condUCive to 
-Wilbur Moulton, SID dean of 
students. 
UMy father wane s me [0 make 
good grades. not play around too 
much , not spend too much of his 
money, and l'm s till supposed to 
remain sane. T o do thiS. I smoke 
pot." 
- SIU student. 
T o many students, fac ed with 
the i nc r easing pressures involved 
in attaining a college degree. often 
the only chOice i s to " Skip or 
Flip"-and to s kip may involve 
~ " trip" - on drugs. 
An le scape from the pressures. 
both mental and physical. of col -
lege life is only one of several 
reasons given by students for the ir 
using drugs. however. Some of 
th~,others : , 
. .. it s a new adventure; 
exciting, colorful ." 
f< ••• while I was serv ing In 
the Army in Vie tnam, pot was 
very easy to come by. Everyone 
who goes over there t rJ.es it, so 
why shouldn ' t [7 [got to Iik-e it." 
There are, of cour se. still other 
.reasons - some of which the stu-
dent~ user himself may not be corn -
plete'1y aware of. 
Ricltud GruTTy. SIU legal coun-
sel , 'cited the u g r o win g per -
missiveness of today's society" 
as one of the r e asons for the in-
c reasing use of once s tri ctly-
taboo drugs s uch as marijuana. 
"The -tncentive of drugs is that 
if you can't make it in the square 
(real) world, you can always turn 
to the cool (unreal) world," Cruny 
said. 
Daniel McMillin, instructor in 
the Depanment of Sociology. said 
the use of marijuana, fo r instance. 
can be related [0 ff eRC".~plsm." 
but that this particular drug ha s 
the advantage of not having '"de-
bilitating e ffe c ts such as alco -
holic hangovers." 
McMillin cautioned, however, 
that the use of drugs "has a very 
wide variety of e ffect s , depending 
The arrests are, of course, just 
the visible pan of the iceberg-the 
problem lies, be low the s urface 
III the actual number of students 
Illicitly using drugs. 
As Capt. C a r [ Kirk of the 
.security PoUce-a man who spends 
'"96 \ per cent" of his working 
time investigating the use of nar-
\1a rijuan a (o r gra-ss) with "Zi g Zag " pa pe r . T h p finish e d 
product is a r("('[f"r lor marijuana cigarHl . 
Dictionary of Drug Terms 
"Drug usage" - a somewhat 
contUSing term, for what a ctually 
constitutes drug usage? 
Some clarification of the terms 
involved in the topic of drug usage--
and tbe definitions themselves are 
often tbe ' subject of conSiderable 
debate-follows : 
Drugs : any organiC substances 
which. wben iI1trOduced Inco the 
body. affecttbe~ogical (nerv-
ous) system. 'I'IdIi can include 
anything from,~ and eoffee 
to NoDoz. sleeplN,tablets. "pep" 
pills. and man, ....... beroin and 
, lysergic acid ~ylamlde (LSD). 
Narcotic: <a .class 'of drugs 
, will depre ss (dec rease ) a body ' 
functi on or nerve activity. 
Habituation: psycholog ical de-
pendence on a drug. 
Supplementi ng the legitimate vo-
cabulary is a dr ug jargon which 
is as changing as the psychede li c 
colors an "acid head" sees while 
ffturned on." Some of the more 
P9Pular terms : -
,..cld: Lysergic acid diethyla-
mide (LSD). 
Bennles : 
or; pills (an am,plll't.!JI~"e ). J 
Dowl)er : 
sOlll1'one 
a 
' which Induce sleep and stupor" . a 
aild relieve pain; category Incluilell --
opiates, anesthetiCS, ane!. barbitur-
ates (although bublturat88 do JIOt 
relieve pain). , '. 
Opiate: . a class of drugs whi.Cb J 
have the pro'pertles and aetlone Of 
opium; Includes opium and Its ' 
der eyatlv,es as well as ' 8¥nf!letlc ,drug. 
o~ate-Uke . ' , - ' " 10" 
Depr ' 
Nicke l Bag: 
juan~.; a $10 
bag. etc. 
Por, Gra ss: 
A $5 bag of mari -
bag is a "d ime 
Mariju ana. 
Speed , C r ys tal : Merhedrine, 
an amphet.arnine . "S~ed" is con-
,s idered to ' i?e an extr e me form 
of drug usage-not fo r rhe faint-
of-heart or nov ice. 
Up tight: Worried o r nervous 
due to pressures, often le gal, re -
lated to d,ug usage. 
There Is,. a. "Inual myriad of 
with drug 
on the individual and the cultural 
differences which exist between 
individuals. " 
John Grenfell, associate pro-
fessor in the Crime, Delinquency 
and Correction Deparrm ent, r e -
centl y said that uthose who are 
e motionally unstable a re most 
like ly to have unpleasant affairs 
with the ir use of drugs." 
.. . . . I c an't fo r esee th at 
marijuana will ever become as 
socially adceptable as a1coho[ , . ' 
although . the legal statutes may 
one day change the ruling on pos-
session of marijuana from being 
a c r iminal offense to a misde -
meaflor." 
~Wilbur Moulton, SlU dean of 
students . 
I .... . it's like the situation 
...Jwe had In the 1920' s with the 
prohibition 'on alcohol • • '. but 
wait five years or so -you' ll be 
able to purchase marijuana as 
easily as you do BudWeiser today." 
~SlU student . 
According to Gruny. S[U legal 
counsel, Hthe University h as been 
faif'l y lenient to those wIlD have 
been caught with mari juana in 
the ir posseSSion, if it is their 
first offense. TheUniversity real-
izes the younge r student s a r e oft en 
trying it out of curio s ity and takes 
th is into consideration." 
Gruny, who doesn't deal directl y 
with narcotics investigat ion but 
who has given legal advice to othe r 
Univers ity authorities on the r am -
ifications of illegal activities in 
narcot iCS, offe r s some diffe r ent 
advice to drug-us ing uppe r cl ass-
men , howeve r : 
o • .• seve r e action has been 
taken against those upperclassmen 
who have been caught in the act 
of Hpushing" drugs for a prOfit, 
and for ~second-tim e ' use rs." 
[f SIU has remameO somewhat 
outSide the spreading problem of 
drug us age amon~ collegians, then 
it can be claim.,ed that this is 
because SID is,- $ ill, despite ad-
vances in rec"ent yea rs, a less-
than-cosmopolitan universi!)'. 
One of the panicular appeal s 
of SID has always been its "small 
town atmosphere" and even today, 
with ,ove r 19,000 student on the 
Carbondale campu s , it r etains th at 
appeal) for bette r o r worse . 
If attitudes of stude nt and author-
it y alike tow ard d rug usage con -
·t inue to change, doubtless ly the 
problem will jjecome a l arger one . 
The solution to the pr oblem of 
drug us age he r e and e lsewhere 
would seem 'to lie within the gen-
e ral attitudes',9f soc ie~y as [0 drug 
usage-pro 0# con. At present. 
those attitudes lie in a murk y. 
but changing atmosphere , and no 
one - not even Timothy Lea r y o r 
J . Edgar Hoover-can say with 
ce rtaint y what soc i~ty will con -
demn o r allow tomorrow. 
But for all of Lear y's colorful 
promises and Hoover's fright ening 
threat s, the present tim e would 
seem to indicate a ve r \' cautiou s 
approach to the use " of drugs~ 
There is too much uncertainty 
involved in drug usage today, and 
le t the student beware. 
For the present, perhaps an an-
swer of son s can be ' found in a 
novel by John He r sey . 
In his "Too Far to Walk." an 
updating of Goethe' s " Faust," a 
coll egian drug 'use r deCides to quit 
LSD. In the novel. J ohn Fist 
("Faust") tell s Chum Breed 
("Mephistopheles") why h e is 
quitting drugs. the drugs wh ich 
Bre."ed gave him in return for his 
soul to provide him with his de-
sire to experience life to its fulles t. 
Fist: u ••• You hayen~t given 
me experienc~.. I canPt live with 
tre nzy . ,b . 
oyers-and 
dragging , 
me a bill 
:,./ . ( , " 
Morcn 7, 1968 ' . 
. ' 
·Dr.ugs· a_ Proble,m, 
But LSD Scarce 
De s pite the va s t publici t y g ive n 
re ce ntl y to the pre se nce of LSD 
on college ca mpuses , it doe s not 
appe a r to be in much usage- at 
SIU. 
Although Capl. Car l Kirk of the 
SIU Security Pol ice cla im s t he r e 
is "quite a bit of LSD" in the 
area, our investi gat ion of the drug 
s iwarion at SIU indica tes that LSD 
is a rataPer sca rce ite m. 
Dr. \"'a lter Clarke , physic i an 
With the SIU Hea hh ServicE' , sa id 
there haven't been many reponed 
ca ses of LS D U!~agc which required 
the a id of [he He alth Se rv ice in 
the pa St seve r a l yea r s . "Ma ybe 
a n average of three or four per 
year, " he s aid . 
Dr . Clp rke said the Hea lth Serv- . 
ice cannot do much to ai d so meone 
affecte d by LSD, othe r than let 
[he pa tie nt s leep off the e ffec ts . 
On ly whe n t he use r ha s reache d 
t he po int of psychos is - se r ious 
me nta l dera nge me nt - could fur -
ther hos pita l izat ion be r equired, 
he sa id. 
CIa rke sa id one of the r es ults 
of us i ng l~ SD m ight be ma lnu-
tr ition, depending on how long and 
how oft e n rhe drug wa~ used. 
" The r e is no Tea l me dica l bene-
fit fr om LSD," he said. "It 
is s tri c tl y in the ex per ime ntal 
s tage s at rhe pr ese nt ti me , but 
it had been thought that the drug 
could he lp psych iatry. " 
Richa r d Wilhel m y, Carbonda le 
directo r of publi c safety, s a id . 
" It see ms t he use of LSD is 
dying out as many people have had 
"bad t r ips ' with it. It scares 
a lor of people-and it s hould." 
Wil he lmy s aid hi s offi ce had 
been invo lved wi t h one case of 
LSD u" age . 
According to Dona ld Melrzer , 
assista nt pr ofessor in [he De -
pan me nt of PSYl: ho logy, t he be -
havioral e ffects of a ha lluci nogenic 
drug s uc h as LSD are "gross ly 
var iable . " 
Me lt zer sa id , '''Gene ra ll y LSD 
see ms to heighte n t he a mount of 
r e pressio n which ma y tip to hal-
lu c ina l ion ." He added, "w he lher 
these ha ll UCinations a r e good or 
bad ra rhe use r de pends on sever a l 
factors, inc luding the me ntal Sla-
bilit y of the user, the ti me , the 
socia] selling and t he amount of 
t he dosage . " An SI U Security Offic e c HiciaJ Ho l ds Confiscated Drugs . 
f It's a State of Enjoyment , 
For the s tude nt des iring i lJ ic it 
drugs-for purposes of sa ti s fying 
'-.... hi s c urios it y or for a for m of 
'" "re le ase" -the re a re diffi cul t ies 
involve d. Ca rb on da Ie isn 't 
Haight-A s hbur y or G r e e n w i c h 
VUla ge, and t he s upply of drugs 
he r e is rarher limire d, 
Those s tudenrs who do have 
access to drugs are , of cour Re , 
r e l uctant to adm it a s rrange r into 
the i r confider.ce , and oft en the y 
ca nnot acquire the drug~ eas il y 
or cheaply enough to s upp ly so me-
one inte r es ted in the m. 
The COSt of drugs here, in co m -
pariso n with the rates in large r 
ci[ie s s uch a s St. Lou is and Ch ica-
go, is r ather high . 
One ,s tu dent s a id he coul d "get 
the sruff" (m arijuana) fo r about 
55 an ounce . Anorhe r sa id the 
cost for marijuana wa s "abo ut 
5S fo r a s ma II handful- sized 
amount"-attainabls fr om two s tu-
dents with a large s uppl y. 
A (hird stude nt sa id an a mount 
of mari juana equaling abo ut an 
inc h in a norm a l-size d dr inking 
g la ss would COSt about $5, which 
i s a low price sjnce (hi s wou ld be 
cons ide r ed a I a r g e a mount of 
"gra ss . ' , 
Capt. Carl Ki rk of the Secu r i ty 
P olicel s a id that a " nic ke l bag" 
of mariju ana - a b 0 u t three full 
tablespoons - -se l1 ~ for about $5. 
One coe d sa id he r " littl e 
d o l I s "-barbituates - cos r her 
"about 525 for 15. " Such ta blets 
c an ohen be pur c hase d h ere 
th rough lega l pre~cript ion in the 
for m of s leeping pil lS o r s i mil ar 
de pressa nt s. 
One ad m itte d use r sa id tha t mos t 
of the mar i juana use d here is 
brought . in to C ar bo n d a I e fro m 
eithe r St. Louis or C hicago, but 
on a rathe r " inform al " basis. 
He said o ne of the reasons 
ma r ijuana is rather expensi,ve he r e 
is that many s tudent - use r s don't 
want to part with thei r s uppl y 
beca use to r eple nish the s uppl y 
would ,require another visi t ro the 
large!" Ci ties. 
The possibility of a drug "net -
work " ope r ating in t he area does 
exist, however. + Rece ntly nine 
bags of m a rijuana, valued at about 
$50 pe r bag, were found in a wood-
ed a r ea .tus t no rth of Oakland Cem-
e te r y, 
AgenJs of the s tate's Divi s ion 
of Narco t ic Contro l have been 
worki ng in th ..! area in hopes of 
uncove ring a drug link t ying Ca r -
bonda le with Chicago and St. Louis. 
It s ti ll appears , howeve r, that most 
of the drugs use d at SIU are 
acqu ired by stude nrs wh ile ho me 
on wee ke nd s o r dur ing vacat ion 
period s , 
Once havi ng de c id e d [Q u se 
drugs-eve n if only for a n " e x-
peri m ent" -and once hav ing 
ac quire d t he goodS, there us ua ll y 
fo llows the expe rience , the " tr ip, " 
the "h igh" : 
" It 's a s rate of enjoy me nt ... you 
become enthralled by the s hape , 
move ment o r colo r of some pani c -
ular ob ject. At one time I be -
came COm plE:le ly fasci nated by the 
m 0 v em e n t of wiRds hie ld wiper 
blades ... while on a ' t ri p' , .. 
But the use of drugs a mo ng s tu -
de nt s at SIU doesn 't us ua ll y take 
place , a s in the case above, in an 
automobile. According to most 
of the drug use r s inte rvie wed, the 
us ual "sce ne " for pot panie s is 
an off -ca m pus rra il e r or apart-
me nt. And the expe r ie nce with 
drugs is us ua l1 y ju s t that--a parry . 
The pot pa rt y is so me wha t dif -
fere nt from the us ua l co lle ge in-
formal group affair , howe ver . One 
s tudent said tha t unlike the parries 
whe r e the r e i s a lot of liquor "pot 
panies are mu c h quie te r and se ri -
ous ." F-Ie adde d , a s m ight be e x-
pected. that [he parries a r e not 
made up of " just hippies o r s tu-
de nts wi t h lo ng hair . " 
Wi th the seve r e legal punish-
me nt whi ch ca n be dea lt out to 
drug users , the r e is good rea~on 
that pot parries are muc h quiete r 
than the trad itiona l " beer bla s ts ." 
The . pot pa rry, co mpl e t e With 
ba ckgr ound mu s ic by one of the 
new groups s uch a s J effer s on Ai r -
plane or Moby Grape. produ ces 
s uch event s as " rap sess ions"-
ta lk athons wh ich can carryon 
for hours- -talk s tha t range , from, 
say , t.he exis tence of God to the 
qeep phil osoph ic me~ning s present 
in the nove l "Candy." 
The drugs are ind uced into the 
body thro ugh a variery of mean s ; 
inha la tion , syringe injection, or 
orall y, a s with a ca ps ule , One 
s tudent sa id a me thOd of us ing 
marijuana cons i s te d of taking a 
bonle , knocking the tOP off, fi ll ing 
rnarjjuana a n d r unning a r ubbe r 
rube into the bon le , rhe.,n covering 
t he tOP and s moking it \ "Turki s h 
s t yle" - a method so me how differ -
em fr om [he use of' r~e mo r e 
commonplace " r ee fe r ." 
The "high" itse lf ha s been de - .:.-
scr ibe d as e ithe r a "pleasam t r ip" 
o r a n unpl easa nt trip, a nigh t -
mare . 
Ind ividu als who a r e e motiona ll y 
unstabl e are ,mo re like ly ro have 
un pleasant trips. Ofte n t he setting, 
particu lar l y when the drug bei ng 
used i s LSD or one of the more 
potent ' variet ies , c an affect the 
pleasa ntne ss of the trip. 
Mariiuana Most Po~u 'lar q;rug 
The proble m of drug abuse a t 
SIU, despite seve ral incidents to 
the co n t r a r y, cente rs largely 
around one parti cular drug: mari-
juana. 
"Marijuana see ms to be the 
bigge s t drug in ci r culation on the 
SJU campus at the pr ese m time ," 
Jack Haze l, c hief of the Carbon-
-dale Police Deparrment, s aid. " So 
far , rhe past year and half , we 
have had a bout l 2 arrest s dealing 
with its us ~ge by s tude nts here." 
In recent yea r s , with the advent 
of LSD a nd other more exotic 
drugs , mari juana ha s co me ro be 
r egarded by man y individual s as 
a rather ta me, e ve n ha r mles~ , 
. drug. It is often r egar..ded c:ts 
being no ' mor e ha rmful t han al-
coholi c beverages. 
Seve ral inte rvie wed m ari juana 
users pointed out that ttle y con-
s ide r e d the afrer-effecd:; of the 
drug as being far le ss seve r e than 
those r esultin,g from the heavy 
consu m ption of alcoho1. 
One s tude nt , in fa ct, descr ibed 
a m ari juana " hangover" a s 
a " mild, me llow afte rglow." He 
said that, . on o ne occasion , he 
e xperie nced "at least an hour" 
of pleasant , r e laxing se nsa tions 
on t he morning fo llowing a night 
of s moking marijuana. T he "mild, 
me llow afte rg low" took place dUT -
ing an SIU c lass discussion. how ..... 
eve r, and he s aid hi s ins truct'o r 
and fe llow s tude nts we r e so me -
what bewildered by his "cons tant 
s mile and laughing r e pUes to que s -
tions . " 
Other s tudent marijuana-users, 
most of whom cJaime d they we r e 
no t "ste ady " users , said that the 
after - effects of us ing the drug 
were co mple te ly nil. 
The e ffect s of marijuana are 
s uc h, . in fact, tha, many a uthor-
ities throughout the U. S. now ad-
voca te the legalizatiorr of the drug. 
John Gr e nfell, a ssociate pro-
fessor in the Crime , Delinquency 
and Correction Department, re-
cent,l y s tated on a special WSIU-
Radio program con c e rn e"d with 
s1rMg usage that he saw "no reason 
why we s houldn' t lega li ze mari-
ju an~ and use it-if it is proven 
harmless," 
Othe r c ampus o ffi cia l s don 't 
co mple te ly agree , however. 
Donald Meltzer , assis tam pro-
fessor in the Departme nt of Psy-
c hology, sa id he "questioned what 
the lo ng-ter m effects of marijuana 
might be. 
"Nobody rea ll y knows what it 
doe s ro an- individual, It he said . 
"And it does n'r see m 10 be ad-
dic ting , but that doe~n 'l me a n ,(hat 
it is ~afe to ta ke ." 
Jose ph Zaleski, ass is tant dean 
of s tude nt s , s aid he fe l t "con-
troIs s hould be e m ployed" in the 
use of marijuana because of a 
" lack of knowledge, lack of re-
sea r c h and ignorance" about the 
drug. 
He said it is unwise and un-
sound to argue from the stand-
point "Alcohol is (legally con-
s umed); th ere f o re, we s hould 
have . . . 
"00 you want s omethi ng pote n -
tially a s bad a s alcohol?" he 
asked. 
Alcohol, in fac t, m ay be one 
of the actual contro ls ove r the 
usage of m arijua na and other drugs 
in Carbondale . The mo re rura l , 
<' les s sophisticate d" atmo s phe re 
at SIU-as opposed to, say , Berke-
ley o r the Un1vers ity of Chicago-
ma y have lesse ne d the possi biHr y 
of a grearer usage of m arijuana , 
LSD and the like. , 
According to Thoma s Leffler, 
chief of SIU' s Secu ri ty Police, 
so me 183 arrests for unde r - age 
drinking were made in 1967. Le f -
fler said this figure represent s 
about 10 per ce n( of the unde r-
age s tudents who illega lLy" drink. 
Sy comparis on , there we r e only 
14 arre s ts fo r violati on of nar -
c o t.ics la ws las t yea r . 
., 
Campus Election Poll 
t;;aining Wide Support 
The C h oi c e '68 primar y 
presidential e lecti on progra m 
which will be held April 24 has 
made grea,l sr r ides in r ecent 
days t o'" obtai,ll s tude nt and 
faculty help in making this 
"the best ca mpus poll eve-r, " 
according to Mark V. Hansen, 
local chairman. 
The p<ogram sponsored by 
Tim e Inc . "is progressing 
ver y we n" With over 100 StU -
Article Solicited 
On Art Program 
Ro y Abrahamson, assisrant 
professor in art education a! 
SIU. ha s been invited to COl/-
tribute an article to a pub-
li carion soon to be i ssu~ by 
the Sta re Offi ce of PubH<: In-
s tru c tion on vis ual art educa-
tion in Illinoi s . 
Abra ham son' s a rticle will 
dea l with visua l an program s . 
The bulle tin. [Q be issued 
den l S and various fac ultv 
me mber s offer ing thei r serv: 
ices, Hansen said. 
Hansen explai ned thaL there 
will be fi ve sLeer ing com-
m in ees composed of tWO per -
sons who will coordinate the ' 
work of the pr ogra m. Me l vi n 
Kahn. associ ate professor in 
the Departme nt of Govern-
me nt. plans to assig n students 
In hi s class in poli ti ca l parries 
nex, quarter i n the plans ofrh e 
program. 
Al.t1;w ugh rhe progr a m is 
mOving a long at a stead y Clip, 
Ha nsen said that "ther e is 
srill a grea l dea l of work to 
do and we w ill need be[Ween 
150 and 200 add i [ io n a I 
workers." 
Hansen is seeking to ha,ve 
the le aders of various on-
ca mpus and off- ca mpus dorm-
itories rake the ini ti ative in 
insti lling interesr among hi s 
fe llow residents . 
by [he art e ducation section .... -----------
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Electronic Program in J.une 
A w o rk s hop o n " E l ectroni c 
Synthesi s of Musica l Sou nds " 
has been announced for June 
9- 22 by (he Depanmem of 
Music at SIU. 
" Per son s Without e lect r oni c 
s tudio or compute r experience' 
should find this work shop par-
t ic ula rl y he lpful as a n InlTO-
duct ion to the e ntire fi e ld , " 
Will "Gay Bort je , SJU composer 
and ~ssoci a[e professor o f 
mus ic , explaine d . " Speciall y 
pr e pare d tape s wil l be ut ili zed 
to df:'ve lop aural concepts di -
rectl y appli cable to compul er 
vocabulary. A k llowledge of 
m~slca l acousti cs will be an 
extremel y he I p f u I back-
ground . .. 
sru's Electr oni c Musi cSLU-
clio is we ll equipped 10 give 
student s a work.ing knowledge 
of ba si C tech niques and pro-
cedures in thi s fi e ld , Botr je 
said. \ 
In addition to Bouje a n~ 
Gordon Chadwick. composer , 
technician and e lectronics 
consultant fo r the s tudi O, three 
guest authorities will serve 
o n the workshop staff. 
·Hube rt Howe . com poser and 
facult y member of Quee ns 
College. will ass ist with com-
puter p.r a g ram mIn g in-
struction; Le Jare n Hiller, 
composer and director of the 
University of illinOis experi-
m ental music studiO, and 
Robert Moog, founde r and 
preS ident, Moog Instrun:te nt 
Co., wi JI se rve as guesl lec-
ture r s. 
Fee for t he workshop is 
$30.50 fo r Illi noi s r eside nts 
or $46. 50 for OUi -of - Sla t€" res -
ide nt s . Hous ing acco mmoda-
tIons m ·1. Y be obtained In SIU 
r eS ide nce ha ll s . 
Telefund Project 
Set for Monday 
The eighth annua l Telefund 
Campa ign of rhe SI ll Alumni 
Associa tion wil l be conducted 
throughout Sl. C lair County on 
Monda y. 
During the da y volunteer 
workers will call a lum ni in 
rhe area ro solic it co ntri bu -
tions [0 various projects, in-
c luding a sc holarship fu nd . 
stude nt loan. fund, the Asso-
ciation' s annual gre at reache r 
award, and r e search pro jects . 
Donors may ea rmark [he ir 
gifrs for anyone of the pr o-
jee rs or m ay contribute to rhe 
unrestriexe d qeneral fund . 
Carbondale Receives 
Share of Motor Tax 
The IlJinois Department of 
Public Works and Buildings 
has allocated $10,462 to the 
city of Carbondale as its s hare 
of the Motor Fuel Tax paid 
into the state treasury during 
February. 
Total allocation s to mlnols 
municipalit ies for the month 
amount to $4,601,240. 
y pay more? _<-
. ~ . 
At WILSON MANOR it', only $300 with.1!l.~gls: 
and $i60 w it~out' •• al,.1! 
Spring Break Fashion 
. In Action! 
811 S. Illinoi s 
Wherever you fol low 
the action for 
Spring Break, the 
finishi ng touch 
wi II be :testy Spring 
fashions from 
Goldsmith' s. You 
know perfection and 
that 's what we sta nd 
for . Before you leave, 
stop in and see us ! 
Swim Sui ts from 55 
Knit Shirts from $5 
Bermuda s from 55 
6pring JacJc:eh 
from S8 .95 
. 8olb~mitbk 
"When 
/J 
\ 
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Senate ' Ur9~~ Hours Chang'es, 
Accuses Theta Xi i·n T'icket 'S,ales 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Adverti .... 
The Stude nt Senate Wednes-
day urged that new women's 
hours regulations be approved 
by the adrninisq:ation, and ac-
cepted a committee report 
charging thal members of 
Theta Xl social fraternity un-
ethically obtained basketball 
season tiCKets . 
Jerry Finney, Thompson 
POint senator, tOld the Senate 
that W ilbu50 Moulton, dean of 
students, supportS the pro-
posed new women's hours 
rules. Moulton was not 
present to comment . 
The rules would give self-
determined hours to women 
w-ho have 40 credit hours or 
who are 20 years of age . 
Others would have to be in 
their residences by 1:30 a .m. 
on weekdays, but would have 
no hours on weekends. 
Finney ser ved as a one-
man ,committee investigating 
the ticket-selling Char ges. He 
said E lsa Durham, Greek Row 
senator , had a 1 s a been ap-
.pointed to the _committee but 
did not participate. 
The report char ges that last 
fall Theta Xi member Ron 
Glenn gave rwo boxes con-
taining season bas k e t ball 
ticlc:e rs tQ Bob Aikman, pres-
ident of the Theta Xi pledge 
class, on [he fi r st day of 
sales . Glenn is a ticket sales-
man for the Department of 
Athletics. 
The report says that the 
number of tickets in the boxes 
could not be determined, but 
that it was more than four. A 
limit of four tickets per pur-
chaser had been announced by 
the Athletics Department. 
Finney's report a lso says 
that Aikman admitted private-
lyon several occasions tbat he 
had fir e ce i ved more than 
four" rickets in the boxes, 
but could give no definite num-
ber . 
Finney a lso said that Aik-
man was prohibited by the 
fraternity from making a pub-
lic statement . 
The tickets were probably 
paid for with s mail checks or give three faculty member ::. 
i n cash, and the sears wer e and five students final author-
scatter ed throughout several ity over student disciplinary 
sections in order to avoid problems. 
detection, Finney said. ........ If such aut b 0 r i t y were 
He add e d that Theta Xi granted, a change in the Uni -
mem bers had claimed that~ versity..statutes woLild have to 
socks had been in the boxes'. be made. That authority is 
The Senate passed a bill on now held by the vice presi~ 
a proposed student conduct and dent for student and area serv-
review board which seeks [Q ices, Ralph Ruffner. 
City Police Chief Fired 
(Continued from Page 1) After reading the letter of 
his disp1issal, Hazel told Wil-
JX)lice was given two wee ks helmy,"That is fine and any - i 
severance pay in lieu of a time I can help the deparr=' 
two week no tice. ment I will be glad to do 
Wilhelmy sa i d he w 0 u 1 d so . " Hazel said Wilhelmy ' s 
Hte mporarily" ass u m e the presentation of rhe letter was 
role of chief of police in addi- done in a "friendly armos-
tion to his duties as safety phere." 
director until a permanent The police chief sai d Wil-
chief is named. helmy expressed can c ern 
LOOK 
YOUR 
·8ESTI 
/~'~~AC~~;~~~ 
LAUNDERED AT 
JEFFREY'S 
LAUN'DER 301bs . 
50C 
DRY CLEAN Bibs. 
$2.00 
AVE MONEYTOO! 
'SIU Officers on Duty 
Wilhelmy Went on to ex- about whether he had another 
plain that "Hazel took my job lined up. But Hazel said 
orders and directives to him " I have nothing in mind, but 
as personal affronts aga inst I guess in a few pays I will 
him and those men under be out looking for a job." 
him." In response to the que s tion 
The safety director said thar of whether he would remain 
he felt "his (Hazel) letter wa s in law enforce ment war k , 
more or less a letter of re- Hazel said , "I 'll have to think 
(Continue'd from Page 1) 
Mayor David Keene. follow-
ing the resignations, ca lled 
an assistant to Gov. Kerner 
to 'advise the governor of the 
situation. State poJice have 
also been contacted and W U-
helm y said Wednesday after-
noon that he hopes to have 
"State police officers some-
ti me Thursday lO he lp en-
force the l aw. 
In the special C ounci! meet-
ing Councilman William Eaton 
asked Wilhelmy if he thought 
the resignation had been 
planned in advance. Wilhelm y 
said he did not . Eaton then 
, asked why Wilhelmy had noti-
,.. fied state police Tuesday that 
th e ir assistance might be 
needed and Wilhelmy replied 
that he had a fe eling some-
thing like this would happen. 
Counci l m embers ques-
tioned Wilhe lm y about his re-
lations With Hazel anti Wil-
helmy said he was in daily 
comm unications with the po -
l ice chief but indicated that 
he did not have his coopera -
tion on many matters. 
Earlier Wednesda y Wil-
helmy said, "These police of-
fice r s have taken an oath to 
uphold the \ law, yet they have 
resigned without giving any 
type of notice. 
"If the council is goi ng to 
~ ali' 
• • 
Got a lot to carry? 
Get a box at 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13-East 
Ph 457-2184 
Overse as D~'livery Available 
.:1Sh. 
''WI ' 
support me then we must ac-
cept these as bOlla fide re-
signations and proceed to find 
new police officers ." 
Also, W i 1 h elm y was ap-
pointed by Norman as acting 
police chief and was given a 
letter of confidence by the 
city manager. 
signation. II about it. " 
Hazel said " I was s urprised Hazel s aid that he will nOt 
that I was fired . I really immediately talk to any city 
don't know how I haven't co - officia ls regarding his re- 311 W. Main 
operated as stated by Wil- ,m:::o:va::l~. _________ ..::=======:::==~ 
hel m y." R ega rding his f 
"actual fee lings toward Wil- Meel A I' The Moo helmy or the city-l h a v e 
none." 
Taxi Rates Up 10 Cents Open IH 2 
The Carbondale City 
Counc il Tuesday night unani-
mously approved the Taxicab 
Committee's reccommenda-
tions including a 10-cent ·fare 
increase for each of the first 
three zones for bQ[h taxicab 
firms . 
Counci lman FrankKirk 
asked Mayor David Keene to 
appoint a co mmiue e 
to inve s tigate the taxicab 
firms' practice of picking up 
several passengers enroute 
to delivering an initial passen-
ger . 
The Council also appr oved 
the committee's .r r e co m-
mendation that both taxicab 
firms be allowed to charge 
25 cents for each parcel over 
tWO up to the size of a foO[ 
locker. The ta xicab com-
panies were also granted per-
mi ssion to charge 50 cents for 
foot locker s or parcels of 
comparable size and $ 2 for 
steamer trunks . 
The commit"tee's request 
for enforce ment of the ponion 
of the ordinance requiring 
r ates and zones ro be promi -
nent ly displayed in each cab 
at all ti mes was also passed. 
The approved increase will 
not take effect until the 
changes have been incor -
porated inroan ordinance, 
passed by the council and pub-
l ished. 
HOUSEof~ 
,Ope:.. 9 a.m. to '9 p.;": . .. ::: :1Kutda1e"Shopp'ing :Ct(nt.er, 
Friday & Sal __ ~~y 
other doys ti II 12: 30 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE 
the Moo's 
Jack Baird 
SIU Alu~nus , 
. 
When it (;omes to quol ity produck your friend ly 
IGA itore o ..... ner insish on the be\t. Thi\ wee~ we 
ore feotr.tring 0 brand thot is ~ nown {or its elcellence 
... Green Giant. Be sure you ched both the groce ry 
ond frolen food deportmenh for your fomi ly's fovor -
ite Yoriet ie\ .. . a nd whi le you're at it pid up som e 
, extra . .. you con hord ly p OH sto.din g up at these 
low IGA pric; es_ 
PRICES ON THIS AD ARE 
GOOD - THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
and SA TURDA Y, 
MARCH 7, 8 and 9 , 1968 . 
FROZ£N IN BUTTER SAUCE 
GREEN G iANT 10-0.1. PACKAGES 
PEAS· NIBLETS CORN 
MIXED VEGETABLES 
SPIIiACH 
~0<. 29C 
]f'(I/H (:I,C Vallq; 01 
"Cltc joll!! (jraH ViaNI 
GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL 
NIBLETS CORN-12~L Can 
WHITE CO ... ·WhOI. K.,n.I-'2 ·0, . (on 
PEAS--with,OIllHS- 303 Con 
GOLDEN CORN ("om 5.y .. 303 Con 5 $1 
KITCHEN SLICED ' • 
GREEN BEANS-30) Con LIMIT 5 
SWEET PEAS -303 Con ....... for CANS PLEA" 
Save 16¢ on Swift·s Shorten ing 
SWIFT'NING* __ , __ 3(1~~'5gc 
• Limit 1 with a $5 .0 0 purchase or more ex~uding fresh da iry, tc 
bocco and liquor items . " J • 
lIBBY 'S-37¢ VALUE 4~oz. Cal 
TOMATO JUICE ••• only25C 
C ,onl Si.le 200 Fool Roll Al uminum-Se .... e 20c • Reynolds Wrap ________ . ___ .. __ ... ______ S! .7. 
6 ,01: . Cot 
RICH AND FUll OF VITAMIN C! . S'" '. --
N ATURE 'S BEST ' 1 2-oz . Can. , , 
ORANGE JUICE ______ 3faJt . . -. _ :" 
~GA Blllter Pecan Cakes •.• 13~, fo<.69< . :._ J , .' 
St~;'k Sauce ________ _____ . ______ . _. __ 3'0,25' 
Your Dog WiH l ove It . . " 71 
Parina Deg Chow ____ .50_. 10,5:!;69" 50_,30, 25,:;12' 
Serve with ICA Wieners . . .) 303 CoI'1 IGA Sauemjat _ . __ . ____ . _ ~ ____________ 191 
rGA - Sove 20c . 10-0z. . Jo' Instant Coffee _ . _________________ __ .. __ 991 
North Star SplitS-6 .," po<': •• •••. _____________ 21059< 
~I • _ TABLETREAT . ' . RY" ---:~ ~ DA~fMiJUBS IGA TABlERI TE GRA DE A LARGE EGGS ______ 2do~ 7! 
Plain or Chive 16-01 
Brellghton So Kreem ____ . _ . __ . 39 
ICA Tob lerile 
Cheese Spreail Loat _________ lb.49 
I -Lb . Sin 
Chiffon Margarine. ___________ 39 
IGA Tob leRite 10-.0; 
Whipped ~opping ________ ~ ____ 49 
.... ,c~ 7, .1968 DAII,l' . E~l'PT~:. . 
fIIeat mak elo 0 meo l, 100 
• why not Ioee for yourself 
,.whot we~eon when we 
.Pa,.9 
'Y .•. ~~~~ .' /, -~~-ii';. ' /, . ' , .-- • I . .. \f3"71, "T::. . / . . ' ," / , Mrs. so y Eve ry Pound of Tab leri te Meot ilo 0 Pound of Eot ing Plea sure . And remember IGA Tob ler'i te 8ef is Groded U.S .D.A. Cho ice . 
We are fussy about our TABLERITE"MfAT! 
FOR THOSE HAMBURGERS, CHEESEBURGERS 
OR THAT TASTY MEAT LOAF , . , 
IGA TABLERITE FRESHER, LEANER 
4,gc' Lb. ' 
U.S, GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 
;.!~~ .. ·,,29 
Sliced -Bacon _______ Ib 71' 
'IGA lobl.r ife - Sl iced Into Chops Quarter Pork Loin ____ 1. 69' 
:iZ 
I;;o~ ~ 
WAlDORf 
WHITE OR ASSORTED 
BATHROOM 
TISSUE 
4 Pk~' 29< 
W ilh COUpofl from tht, ad . 
WITHOUT COUPON __ 36c 
LADY scen • 
200 Co"nl Printed 
FACIAL 
TISSUE 
Eo<h 19< 
With coupon from Ih" cd . 
W ITHOUT COUPON __ 2 6¢ 
Waldorf, :"~~ IJ... 
~ ~~::~ RE~auIRED WITH PURCHASE 
• bathroom _~ ' ~ 
• tissue - '!!'!!" 7c OFF 
• YOU 'AY 0Nl' at w n H no. lS CouroN 
~~ (Oln'ON(UIIUbT . ..... ItCHI • • 1U. __ 
IGA -.. IGA 
IGA <:<'1> "' '1> ''' '''''''''''''''*,,,,,,, IGA :~UPON REOUIRED.WITH PURCHAF: 
'I> '" ~ GOOD TOWARD It '" i' ''''AG[:C~ ¢ i "'~ ....... OFF '" :~~~'''l'ONL'I\I'W''HTHI~CO\.lP'ON -J: 
• IGA ]"~mll(ss.u . M.f,tCH1' . I':--IGA-
EASY TO COOK VITAM .... S C.ucfttE - lARCf SIZE 
POLE BEANS ..... .. . . .... 29' HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE .••• ,.39' 
DCflLEHT All 'lUtPQSE IN PQl'l' lAG lOADED Wlf!"I flAvO R-INDIAN RIVER 
WINES,AP APPLES •....• 3.::,69', RUft RED GRAPEFRUIT. 6 ••. 59' 
EGG PUNT .. .................. ~ .. ~o(h29c .sED·poiiTOES .............. 1 Blb •. 59' 
fOR TASTY SniffED I'£f'f'flS - ftO'lIDA 
GREEN PEPPERS •• . ••.• 3 ••. 29' SU.mT TANGERINES . ... ,~59' 
Open 9. a.m. to 9 p.m. 
»nday through Saturday 
Armour Star 
8oneleu- 3 to 5 ·l b. Avg . 
Party Hams 
lb. $1-39 
CREAlmES 
et.r.O MACA.IIONI .... 
IT ...... IAN LONG S'AGHfTIl 
2 ~':~; 89< 
MABROWN 
BlACXaaR'( PlESElYES 
PfACH P'lfSElYES-ll-o • . Jo. 
ORANGE MAlMALADf - I ·Lb. 
IGA T oblerite 
Boiling Beef 
lb . 29< 
Neck Bones 
lb. 19< 
IGA Tob lerite 1 2-oz . Pkg . Skinless Wieners ________ ~ ____ 49' 
IGA Tobl er' te Skinless Wien,ers ___________ lb 59' 
Fresh Sliced Beef Liver ____________ lb 49' 
Armour · Hunter - Morrell Smoked Jowls ______________ Ib29' 
Mone ll - By the Piece Braunschweiger ____________ I. 49' 
Icelandic I 2-oz . Pkg . Perch Steaks ________________ 45' 
Golden Shore Breaded Shrimp ____________ lbSl" 
Dod.-No Deposit, No Return-Save 10c 1 2-oz . S iz.e Root Beer ___________ ____ 6'059-
Dodt- N o Depot it, No Retu rn-So .... 10c , \ 2 .al. . Si it . 
Diet Root Beer - - - - - - - - - - 7 '1i'o.5~ 
Sov. Sc / " O-oz . 
Sunsweet Prune Juice. _ . ____ 56' -
Lipton Package Tea _________ 79' 
4S Count-Save 6 C Lipton Tea Bags ___ ~ ________ 59' 
IG A-Quo rt White Vinegar _________ _____ 33' 
IGA-Quort 
Cider Vinegar _________ . _____ 29' 
Dow-9-oz . - So ... e 8 e -Oven Cleaner ________ ): ____ 69' 
I 
For Cook ing-Save 8e 38-oz. Crisco Oil __ . ______________ 79' 
Crea my or Crunchy-Save 5c 18-oz . Jiff Peanut B~IHer ___________ 51' 
IAL IAN DOG FOOD 
CHICKEN STEW, BURGER ROUNDS, BEEF STEW 
~~S,~~C~!~S~~~T:~ ___ _______ 5 10r$1-00 
BEEF CHUNKS- 14-oz, C,ns- _______ 4 lor 894 
, 
./ 
(. 
\ , 
Mench 7, i96e 
Nixon Criticizes Civil Diso.rde·rs Repo.rt 
UTTLf; TON, N. H. (APl - t ion , less about racial dl-
Richard M. Nixon ace us e d vision. 
President Johnson's advisory The former vice president 
Commission on Civil 0 i s- criti,cized the repon of the 
order s Wednesda y of in effect White House panel on city 
blaming "everybody for the rioting as he campaigned in 
riots except the perpetrators· K e e ne for next T uesday's 
of the riors!' Republican pre sid e n ti a 1 
He also complained that the primar y. 
panel " put undue emphasis on <COne of the major weak -
the idea that we are in effect nesses of the Pre sId e n t's 
a racist society." commission is it in effect 
Nixon said the nation needs blames everybody for the rIots 
more .alk about reconcilia - excep't the perpetrators of the 
Ban s Tran spor tin!! for R iots 
riOlS," Nixon said in an inter-
View with Radio Station WKNE. 
"And I think that deficiency 
has [Q be deal[ with first. 
H[ believe tbat we've got to 
make it very clear to potential 
rioters that in the event.8ome-
thing starts next summer tbat 
{he law will move in with'ade-
quare force [0 put down rioting, 
loorin~. at the first indication 
of it . ' 
Earlier, Nixon sai d after the 
war in Vietnam is ended the 
draft should be abolished and 
me natiQn should turn to an 
all-votunteer army. He pro-
posed cteation,o{ "a civilian 
corps under civilian control 
which would have as itS func-
tion nat ion-b u:il d in g" in 
countries threatened by guer-
rilla upri si ngs. 
"Once we can end this war. 
it means that we can remove 
from hanging over our young 
people the draft," Nixon told 
some 400 people in a Littleton 
hotel. 
always as are the young people 
today with that hanging over 
them." 
Logistics ·was one of the 
more interesting aspects of 
the da y Nixon spent ca mpa ign- . 
ing for New Ham p s h ire's 
March 12 presientia l'pri mary. 
He began the day inNashua, 
on the southern border, fl ew 
to Whitefield in the far north, 
flew back to Keene in the south, 
and 4.ras to go back to the nonh 
LO - Betlin for the night. It 
added up to almost four hours 
of fl ying for two campaign 
speeches. 
Senate Nixes Explosives 
"I believe that we should 
have and we ca n have a much 
more effec tive militar y and 
economic and certainly d~­
lomat ic polic y if we have what 
1 call volunteer armed syrv-
ices , pay the m on a o a sis 
that is co mpet iti ve. draw the m 
into o ur armed serVices, and 
have a highly trained pr ofes-
sional group," Nixon sa id. 
Expla ining his draft pro-
posals to a reporter at the 
Keene Airport Nixon said that 
in the future the wars in which 
the United States is likely to 
be inVolved will probably be of 
a guerrilla nature - -or a 
nucJear conflict. He said the 
draft is not an effective system 
for producing the k i n d of 
trained manpower needed in 
WASHrNGTON (A Pl-The 
Senate adopted a ban on trans-
porting Molotov cocktails and 
other explosives for use in 
riots Wedensday, but ki lled 
a second ")roposal which its 
sponsor id was aimed at 
Black Pow . militants. 
Sen. Russell B. Long, D-
La., author of both proposals. 
urged the Senate to adopt them 
if, as he PUt, it want s to do 
something about such mili-
tantS as H. Rap Brown and 
Stokely Carmichae l. 
Sen. :Jacob K. Javits . R-
N.Y., protested that Long's 
proposals would mean mov-
ing directly into the creation 
of a national police force . 
J avits contended the states 
now have the police and the 
laws to cope With riots. 
The ban on transporting or 
manufactur ing in interstate 
commerce any firearm, ex-
plosive or incendiary device 
for us e in Ci vil disorder s was 
adopted by a vote of 72 to 23. 
It was made a pan of the 
civil r ights - open housing biJ~ 
on which the Senate has been 
working since Jan. 18. 
The Se nate defeated 64 to 
27 a Lo ng proposal ro make 
it a federal c rime to engage 
in s niping, s haming, destro y-
ing propert y or other violence 
in a riot. 
Sen. Roben Kennedy. D-
N. Y., a former U.S . attorney 
general, s upport ed the Long 
Air Force Approves 
Pat Nugent's Request 
WASHINGTON (APl - The 
Air Force said We dne s da y 
it ha s approved a request by 
President Johnson' s son- in -
law. Patrick. J . Nugent, to 
r e join hi s form e r Air f\: ational 
Guard unit on active duty. 
The s tate ment said Nuge nt' s 
orde r~ , issued on Monda y , ca ll 
for him to r eport by Marc h 
21 to the 1 I 3th T a c ( i c al 
F ighte r Wing at Andrews Ai r 
Force Base , Md. , near Wash-
Ington. 
N u ge nt, an airman first 
class , belonged to the J 13th 
wing befor e moving to Texas . 
whe n he shihed ro the Ai r 
Guard unit at Aus tin , 
The I 1 3th was ca lled to 
active dut y on Jan . 25. along 
with other Air Reserve out-
fit s, in the wake of the North 
Korea n captu r e of the U.S. 
inte ll ige nce ship Pue blo. 
"Subseque ntly airman Nu-
gen! requested a transfer out 
of the Te xa s unit into. hi s 
former wing at Andre ws ," 
the Ai r Fo rce sa id. 
" Hi s appli cation for trans-
fer wa s approved by the ad-
jutant ge neral of Texas . His 
r equest to re join his former 
unit on active duty at Andre ws 
wa s approv e d by the Air 
Force ... 
The Nuge nt s and ba by Lynn 
are now visi ting hi s parent s , 
Mr. and Mrs . Ge rard Nugent , 
in 51. Peters Fla. 
LBJ's Original 
N' -
MUG 
*ITL SAUSAGE $1.25 
. ANCHOVIE $1.25 
* ANY COMBINATION 
2S( 2·S( EXTRA 
-'" 
4 PM Till Closing 
move , asserting it w a u I d 
"change the whole complex-
ion of the civil rights strug-
gle in the United States:' 
He said it would bring the 
fede ral governme nt into local 
law e nforce me nt lito a degree 
we never conte mplated when 
I was attorney gener al." 
Under terms of the Lon g 
proposa l. Kennedy sa id, 
"any time a group of three 
people anywhere in the United 
States get together and com -
mit any act of violence or any 
disorder. the Fede ral Bureau 
of Investigation would have 
jurisdiction:' 
All the Re publicans voted 
against the proposal and most 
of the support came from 
Southern Democ rats. 
Long der ided an antiriot 
pro vis ion adopte d by the 
Senate Tuesday as adding up 
to zero. This proposal. pat-
terned after a bill passed by 
the House last s um'mer . would 
make il a federal crime to 
cross state Ii nes with intent 
to inci te a riot . 
Long and some other c rit-
ics objected tha t this would 
require federal prosecutors 
to prove what a defendant was 
thinking about when he crossed 
from o ne . state to another. 
The Louisiana senator pro-
posed mak ing it a federal of-
fense si mply to inci te a riot 
that obstructs or adverse ly 
affect s commer ce. ' 
Sen . Philip A. Han, 0 -
Mich. , moved to kill the pro-
posal and the mot ion carried 
48 to 47. 
He said that would " let 
young people be able to plan 
their lives rather than living eithe r case. \ 
Commission Report 
Cited by President 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Pres-
ide nt Johnson said today the 
r eport of his specia l Co m-
mission on Civil Disorde r s 
wa s "one of the m os t 
thorough and exhaus tive Stu -
dies ever made" of the prob-
lem s of the c ities. 
He did not comme nt on what 
he thought of the recomme nda -
tions of the co mmiss ion, cur -
rently the object of nation-
wide di scuss ion, but said it 
wa s " wrinen by a very di s-
tinguis he d group" and re-
flected "a lor of talent." 
Johnson r ecommended its 
reading, along with hi s own 
message (Q Congress on prob-
lem s of the ci ties. 
The co mmi ssion r eport sa id 
Ame ri ca i s moving toward 
" two soc ie ties, one black, one 
white - separate and unequal" 
and declared tha t racism and 
riots will split the nation un-
less massi ve and cosel y rem-
edies are applied. 
Johnson ma de hi s com-
me j:'I[S in we lco ming a 22 -
me mber joint co mmittee of 
executives of s avings and loan 
associations and 5 a v i n g ~ 
bank s from ac ross the coun -
try. 
They have pledged to get 
thrift institutions to give pri-
ority to providing construc-
tion and mortgaging finan cing 
1n the nation's new model 
c itie s progr am in 63 c itie s . 
E6~p(tRn DORm 
' The Friendly Dormitory ' 
ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER 
FOR THE WOMEN OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
NOW ACCfPTING CONTRACTS FOR 
SPRING- S320iOO 
iL ~ND . 
·5tJM:MER-S14S.00 ROOM ONLY 
WE'I r: AIR-CONDITIONED 
,AND 
_ .. E TGlOWN 
.-/"---
Slo:sfUniversity 
1968 
TV Log Features , 
Warsaw Orchestra 
- In Concert Series 
The N.E .T. Symphony will 
presem a concer t by the War -
saw Philhar moni c at 8:30 
p.m. on WSIU-TV, Channel 8. 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
What' s New - "Secrets of 
t he Desen." 
5:30 p.m. 
The Observing Eye-
" Sound Around Us." 
6:30 p.m. 
Spotlight on Southe rn Il -
li nois - f'Little Egypt." 
11 
New f!roduction of 'The Bells' 
Feat",red Today on WSIU(FM) 
"London ~cho" presems a 
ne w prod.u~ion 0/.-. h T h e 
Bel ls. · .. Ins Murdoch diSCUSS-
ing he r wo'r k, a Wagner r e -
vival at Sadler's Wp.lls and 
Pete r Hall resigning as di -
rec tor of the Royal Shake-
Co mpany, at 2: 45 p.m. 
on WSIU(FM). 
Other pr ograms: 
£:10 a . m . 
FM in the AM . 
9: 22 a.m. 
Doc r?! Tell Me . 
8:35 p. m . 
Gr eat Or chestras ..:.. Lond(Jn 
Philharmoni c . 
10:30 p. m . 
News Report. 
I I p.m, 
Moonlight Se renade . 
Pappells, Kunoh Attend 
South~rn Di'vision Meet 
A. J. Pappeli s , associa te 
p x;.0 fessor. of botany. and 
H}roshi Kunoh, g r ad u a t e 
assis tant in botan y, a t SIU, 
7 p.m. , 
Sportempo. 
TSTANDI NG SENI OR-Edwards Eversmann or Murp,hysbo ro 
was n amed Outst and in g Senio r at the annua l St U E nginee r(Jlg ~elt~b o~a.;:r~~:7~:;ltJ~~~~:e~:'.a~: . p~ea:eCn ~:d 1:; !1~!~iUpi SD~~~;. }O :~;Concen. 
I attended the r e c e n [ annual 
.J meet ing of the Southern Di-
vision of tbe American Phyto -
pathological Societ y in Louis-
ville . Ky_ 
8 ·p.m. 
Pas sport 8: Is la nds in the 
Sun- "The Last Paradise." 
9:30 p.m. 
U.S.A. Arts a nd the Univer-
sity- "A r chit ec(s in T r ain -
ing. " 
'10 p. m . 
Film Classics. 
A t Heal~h Service 
The University Health Serv-
ice reponed the following ad-
missions and dismissa ls . 
Admissions: Timothy Pit-
tenger, W rig h t Ill ; David 
Guynn, 411 E. Hester; Idelle 
Rudner , 414 S. Wall; Rand ylJ 
Marcum . "S r o w n Hall . and 
Martirl Cahill, 302 W. Mill . 
Dismissals: !de lle Rudne r . 
DaVid Beal. Pierce Hall . has 
bee n r eleased (0 Doctor s Hos -
pital. 
righ t . assistant proressor i n Ute School or Technolo1;;Y. 
Bayh Cancels Speech; 
Congressman to Talk 
J ohn Brademas, Democrat-
ic congressman f.r 0 mIn d i-
ana, wil l replace Sen. Birch 
Bayh as Convoc ation speake r 
at 10 a.m. and I p.m. today 
in Shryock Auditoz:ium. 
Sen. Bayh, whose appear-
ance he r e was announced in 
Wednesday' s Dail y Eg.yptian, 
said that he will not be able 
to speak because he does not 
feel that he can l eave Wash-
ington wit h the civil rights 
issue now being debated in 
the Senate . 
·Brademas, 41, a r epr esen-
ta t ive fr om Indiana 's third 
c..iio:;;trict. ha s served in the 
H a u se of Representatives 
s ince J 958. He is c urrent ly 
a m e mber of the House Edu-
cation and Labor Committee. 
A former Rhodes Schol a r . 
Brademas served as an ad-
ministrative ass i stant to both 
Sen. Pat MacNamara and Ad-
lai Stevenson. His home is 
in South Bend. 
Watering Place Thrives 
Be 'e r She va, a mode rn in -
dustrial center in Israe l, as 
Beers heba was the southe r n 
limit of Biblical Palestine. 
Isaac pitched his tent 't here , 
and his se rvants dug a well. 
3: 10 p. m . 
Concert Hall : Sc hubert,Oc-
rer in F Ma jor; Schumann, 
Symphony No. I in B F lat 
M a ja r ; Debussy, Thr~e 
Nocturnes. 
5:30 p.m. 
Mus ic in the Air. 
8 p. m. 
Pioneer s of Jazz . 
Mosle m 8 Plan Fe8t i tlal 
The Moslem St udent Asso-
ciation of SIU will hold i t s 
annual Eid Festival , Saturday. 
The festival will include a 
meeting at 9 a.m. in the Mor-
ris Library Lounge and a 
Potluck Lunch from 1-3 p. m . 
in the Agr iculture Seminar 
Room. 
(Gomer Pyle) 
At the- meeting Kunoh read 
a paper entit le d "Histochem-
ical Observations of the Ha lo _ 
on the Barle y Leaves Attac ke d ., 
by Erys iphe Graminis Hardt. t. 
FREE 
......  
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Handicapped 
Students Need 
Personal Aides 
Personal a tt e n da n t s a re 
needed for some pr ospect ive 
d i s abl ed student s if they are 
[0 e nte r SIL' . .. 
_ Willia m V incent, coor di-
n:n or of SC Tvi cL'S ro the handi -
capped, p:a i d sevc r al pro-
specti vl.-' d i .!=03bl C'd student !" a r C' 
not adm i[(cd each qua rtL"r be-
cause o f the d iff i c ui t" in 
fi nd in g·peop! " [(I assist ('hem 
i n activi t ies u f ua il y liv ing . 
Sw denr s s(' rv in~ as. atr('nd-
an ts are l'a rning: up to 5-150 
per qua n e- r, as well as; makin g 
it poss ibl e for hand i capped 
individual s to a[tcnd co ll cp,;I..~ . 
An vone interest ed in d i s-
CUSS i"n g" th e possibilit y o f be-
com ing: an attend ant i s a!"kcd 
to cont ac t Vincent in Bu il d ing 
C, Wash if1~on Square. 
Luncheon Slated 
For Dental Group 
M embe r s o f the South ern 
Il lino is Dis tri ct Dent al So-
ciC' [\' will '- m eN fr om 9:30 
a . m : [0 5 p.m. l o d a~ in 
the Un ive r s it v Cente r. 
A join t noon lun cheon of 
the dem ist s, the i r wives and 
dental ass ista nt s will be he ld 
in Ballroom C. Th e de nti s t s 
will hold t he i r p riv ate ses-
s ions in Ballroom A. The 
dental assistant s wi ll meet 
in the Ohio Room , whil e the 
de m ist s ' wives meet in the 
Mississippi Room . 
Speed R eading Cla •• e. , 
f n rol l m e n t for Speed 
Read ing classes fo r spri ng 
quaner i s unde rw ay . Inte r -
cSI {:- d Sl ude nts rn a \' ..:-n r o ll in 
[h l~ R t:3d ing Cen'H,:r orr i n : , 
R oom 1-10 . Wham . 
Mi"ch' 7 , 1968 
Physical Plant to Test, Adjust 
Ne1,fJ Disaster Warning Siren 
A n'ew ' wa iling sound will 
be heard' F..ridav.fternoon as 
the' SIU rphys ical plant tes ts 
a nd adjusts it s new disaster 
warning s iren. 
'M.akingof Saluki' 
Performances Set 
"Making of a Sal uk i : 1968, " 
a sal i ri c a J review on SIU 
will be presented at 8 p. m. 
March 30 and 3 1 a t Shryoc k 
The new noi se make r is 
"8 [0 10 time s more [Xlwer-
ful rhan the o ld s ire n," ac-
cording m Frank B rid g e s , 
Civil Defense coordinator for 
[he Carbonda le campus . It 
will be sounde d several rime s , 
s tarring at 4 p. m. Frida y, in 
order that adju s tments can be 
made . T he dev ice is mounted 
amp ,he Power Plant. 
Brid.ses sa id i t is hoped the 
ne w s ire n ca n be heard a t a ll 
locat ions on the ca mpus . 1f 
Audi ro rium . not, plans are lO mounr the o ld 
The pla y, sponso re d by rhe, s iren at the southwes t co rner 
Activities p r o gram~jng of the ca mpu s and hook it up 
Borrd, ha s a c a s t of 24 ~.fId to sound s imuil aneous ly. 
i s dir-ec ted by Mike Fos!1ey . 
It will give a cros s - se-et ion 
of ca mpus life . 
Hehe ars a ls beg-i n at f:30 
p.m. da ity in Hoom I -4 I. I,a w-
son Hall. 
Kulfinski to Present 
Graduate Seminar 
The De part me m of Zoology 
I S presenti ng a gradual e s e m -
inar toda y at 4 p . m. 
in Roo m 101 Lawson Hall. 
Frank B. Kulfinski. v is it-
ing assoc ia te professor , will 
speak . m£'UN 
Kue & Karom 
Billiard Center 
N, III. at Jackson 
T he s iren is used to s ound 
d isaster a lert a nd all clear 
s ignal s in the eve nt of a tor -
nado or other e me rge ncy . , By 
stare law s uch s ignal ing de -
vke s a'Te tes ted at 10a . m. [he 
fir s t T uesday of e ac h mo~th. 
The fir st re s t of rhe new s iren, 
a fter F rid a y ' s ad jus tme nt 
sess ion, wi ll be on Apr il 2: 
JOIN TH .. E PROUD CROWD 
THIS SPRING AT ••• 
'FOR INFO~MAT/ON 
CONT ACT MR. COURTNEY 
45'7-2169 ' 
WILSON 
HALL 
( 
fHE NO UD MAN'S 00 RM 
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Now Accepting Contracts 
for Spring & Summer Terms 
(We'll olso ~et you up for 68' . 69' school yeor) 
-.-,ft .... ,S'r*!sh ' Towers') 
U.S. Choice or Mayrose Protein Fresh 
Rib Steak lb . 89c Ground Beef 
Boston Butt Pork Quarter SI iced 
Roast lb. 45c Pork Loin I~ .~ 69c 
Center Sli cos Blue Bel l Po rk 
Ham lb. 98c Sausage Teeny 79C Weeny lb . . 
Moyrase SI ic ed Mayrose 
Bacon lb . 69c Wieners 12 oz . 45C pkg. 
SHANK Bun CORNER OF S. WALL & E. WALNUT PHONE 4Sl.4n4 
PORTION PORTION WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO Ll t.!IT QUANTlTI~S 
Open 8 a .m. to 9 p.m. Monday thru .,saturday 
I 51 Sun. 8'08. Pdce, Good Ma«h 7, 8, & 9. C ' ' ;C HLibbY'shCorn Beef 15 0z. 30r . as can 7-LB, ~ Nab isco Fig Newtons Waffle 69
C 
Kroft French Creme Cookies 2Pkgs. 
LB, 
~i~;.ffSize 59c Dressi ng 8 oz. 29c Kra.ft Mocaroni& Cheese 
Hycle P ork Del Monte Fruit Dinner 2 pkg'. 39c 
6 cans 49c Bread 5 ~go~~s S ,.00 Ori nk s 3 ~;:-79t Bollard or P illsbury Richtex P rideoflilinois Peos or Biscuits 
Cooking Oil lY,p··39c Corn 5 ~~!, Slo0 Wylers 
. DelMonte ' Chose & Sanborn SOUp Mix pkg . 10c 
~ __ ~= __ 3_Y'---,co n' 19c ~a~ffee i~~~~:;;:~'; .. Ib.59c WOhsi~;i;;'sBugles & 3 P ~\9 ' S1°° 
Pillsbury Flour 
51bs·39c 
Velveeta 21bs·99C Ra~~t Beer /;;2.139' 
Liptons Beef Turkey or Chicken . 
Dinners Eoch 69c T~t';"ato Sauce 3 ~~~s69c 
• Good only 01 Kelle y ' s 
E xpires Sot. Mar. 9 
When You Buy 2 pkgs. 
Jello In"on, 35C All for 
I 
2 a· Ce'll o . . , Bog s 
i 
24 Size Head Wash ington Wine sap or Red Del ic ious Mortofl Cream 
Lettuce 2 hd, . 29c Apples 3 ~:g 49c Pies 4 for Sl°O . 
Crisp • Golden Rip ' Booth Breaded 
Celery bch · 17~ Bananas lb . 10c Shrimp 16 oz . 99C pkg . 
. R.d Fisher Boy 
Pofat'oes 20 Ib,·59c Radishes 2 bag,,19C Fish Sticks 8 oz. 19C box 
Texas Fl orida Patio Toco s or 
-Grapefruit ~~~~,:~ 51bs·59c Oranges 
--~---.-~--~ ~ ( 
5 Ibs· 59c Tamales 
Libby's 
Cake Mixe 
. 410r99C 
.. . .... . ............ , •• _. " . ~ . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . '~" ' " . . ........ .... . .. . .. ' . . . " . ............. .. . .. . .. .' ....... , .. ..... . . . ...... u . . .. ...... ..... ...... .. . . .. t ...... ' , .. ..... . .. . . 
.,' "0"_ "' ·· 
Women's Gymnastics Tourney Slated 
The tourth annual Collegiate Gym-
nastics Championship for Women 
wlll be held at SID March 29 and 
30, and promises to be the best 
Pover. 
SIU has conducted the chanl)llon-
ships on all tbree previous occa-
sions. and has won e"ch time. And 
SID Is the odds-on favorite to make 
It tour In a row. 
Some of the tOp female gymnasts 
at the meet will include Donna 
Scbaenze~r, Joanne Hashimoto, Gail 
Daley, Linda Scott, Sue Roge r s, and 
Judy Wllls from SID; Sue McDonald 
and Debbie Bailey from Centenary ; 
Linda Metheny from Chambana (m. ) 
Gymnastics Club and Kathy Gleason 
of Buffalo. 
Class "Bu is the' iritermediate. 
Only In Class "A" "::lll ' thep' be 
team competition. 
Individual titles wlll be awarded 
in the four international events (bal-
ance~am , vaUlting, uneven par-
allel bars and flQOr exercise), and 
In spec ial events of rumbling and 
trampollne in both classifications 
of competition. 
Selections fo r the All-American 
team will be made · on the ba s is of 
Class f' A" participation only. 
Because of the requirement that 
entrants must be registered for 
12 quaner or semester ' hou r s In 
their college or university , twO 
of the nation' s top gymnas ts wUI 
,not be eligible. 
Joyce Tanec of the Seattle Gym-
nastics CI~b Is still a high school 
student wjlile Marie Walthe r of Con-
necticut is ' not· carrytng enough 
credit hours. 
The championship will feature 
eight of the top I 0 finish ers In 
last y.ar's AAU National Meet, 
In addition, many of the top con-
tenders for tbe U.S. Women's Olym-
pic Te am wlll be performing. 
Vogel said that "all (of the girls) 
competing are able to do well in 
-eve ry event. " He al so pointed out 
tbat nearly all of the competitors 
will compete In every event. 
Some of the schools which will 
challenge SIU for the tOP spot this 
year are Oentenary College of Lou-
Isiana, Kent St ate 'of OhiO, West-
chester State of Pennsylvania, and 
the University of Mass achusetts. 
The two-day championship will be 
dlvl¥ d Into four sessions, twO per 
day. The sessions wil l start at 
I and 7:30 p.m. SID Coach Herb Vogel said tbat 15 schools have entered and about 
25 others have expressed inte rest. 
There will be 60 to 90 women 
competing In tbe two classes. 
Last year 14 school sand 60 
women entered the competition. 
A unive rsity or colleg""e m ay enter 
te ams in both classifications, but 
Individu al team m embers may par-
ticipate In only one division . 
Tbe championships will be di-
vided IntO two grouDs-Class "A" 
and uB, ,. Class)f AU Is known 
as the championship division and 
; Procedures for students wanting 
ro obtain tickets will be announceij 
in a few days. 
ONCE AGAIN AT SIU--The 1968 National C oll eg iate C h amp-
io nship ror Women will be h e ld at Sit ' ro r th e rourth eo n'see u-
t i ve year. This pi cture, taken at the' 1966 c h amp ionship. 
s hows Jani s DunharJI o f SU · performing in the rloor exerc is e 
comp e tition . 
Brown Gods Win 
Weightlifting Title 
The Brown Gods of the Inde-
pendent League have captured 
their second consecut ive 
welghtllftlng crown. The BG's 
finished on top In the 165-
pourid, 198-pound and heavy 
weight classes ' d u r t n g the 
tournament co ndu c t ed last 
week.end. .. 
The Coyotes, composed of 
various fraternity members, 
captured second place while a 
Sigma PI entry finished third. 
The winner of each event 
was d et-erm Ined- by t ot al 
pound.s lIfed by an individual 
.In three steps In each class. 
t ition Was ,*on by Mike Person 
who man aged 650 pound s, 
The 123-pound class was 
won by_ J oe Polizzano of Sig-
in a PI who lifted 405 pounds, 
Dennis Koel. an independ-
ent, led the 132 clas s when 
he lifted 460 pounds total. 
Don LaRochce, 165 class: 
lifted 595 pounds combined. 
LaRocbce is a me mber of 
the Brown Gods. 
Tom Travis of the BG's 
led the 165 pound class wltb 
a 595 combined total. 
An Intramural Office 
spokesman indicated tbat all 
Leading the lifter .. was J obn of ~ ,eomblned weight totals 
. Harrington of the Coyotes In we~ new.records\,xcept those 
the 181 pound class who l ,lfted p<lsted In the beavywelght 
a combined tot,a! _.elgbt of _"-
790 pounds. He pressed 235 com,......:...... , ' 
pounds, Jerlced 185 p<IIIIIds and The r,.o top reams ·wlll. be 
managed to snatcb270pounds • . P~ uOpbie& by Intra-
Bob 'J.1dnings of tbe BG's -mural oIftclals, 
~ a total of 689 pounds 
.. lead die ,198' class. 
H eavywe ight compe-
Event S tarts Friday 
Swimmers to Hold Qualifying 
Meet for Upcoming Nationals 
The SIU s wimming team will 
hold an imrasquad meet this 
we e k e n d to qualify mor e 
s wimme rs f o r th e NCAA 
Championships. 
The meet wi l1 s ta rt at 4 p. m . 
Friday, and will continue Sat-
urday afternoon . The ti me 
of the Saturda y co mpetition 
ha s nO[ been determ ined. 
Hoping to turn in qualifying 
time s good e nough for the 
nat iona ls are f ive individual s 
and the 400 - yard free s ty le 
r ela y te am. 
The five a r e Bruce J acob -
son in the IOO-yard brea s t-
stroke, John Holben in the 
200 breasts troke. Ve rn Dasch 
and Bob Schoos in the 200-
yard free s ty le and He nry 
Ha ye s in [he 100 and 200-
yard bre as ts troke . 
The 400-ya r d rela y team 
consists of Dasch, Schoos, 
Ed Mo ssotti and SCOtt Ccn-
kel. 
SIU ha s already qualified 
in seven events: Dasch in 
the 500-yard free s tyle; Mos -
sotti in the 50 and 100 free 
s tyle , Co nke l in t he 100 free 
s tyle, Ja cobson in [he 200 
breasts troke, Holben in the 
100 brea s ts troke , and the 800 -
yard free s tyle relay team of 
Dasch, Schoos, Bill Noyes and 
Conke l. 
The NCAA Championships 
will be he ld March 28 a[ Dart-
mouth College. 
Afte r the intrasquad meet 
a nd final s are completed , the 
s wimme r s will have li tt le time 
to enjoy spring break. 
They will have two-a - day 
w 0 r k out s th roughour the 
break, · o ne each In morning 
and afte rnoon , in the Univer-
sity School pool. Coach Ray 
Ess ic k cons ide r s the break 
the most im portant ti me of 
year for prep2ration for the 
nationa l ~ . 
Ess ick fee ls "the kids are 
ready for the NCAA . We're 
not in dire nee d of co mpeti-
tion righ t now ." , 
"Thi s is the rime we get 
ve r y specific in our training, " 
Ess ick poi nted out. "We try 
to pick up the loose ends. 
The guys have gotten plenty 
of rest since [he end of the 
season. 
"I'm expe cting a good na -
tional champions hip. " E ssick 
s aid. " It s hould be tougher 
than ever before ." 
Mossotti, who had been s ick 
rece ntl y, is getting back into 
the form he had before Chri.s t -
ma s . and should be in rap 
shape. Ess ick sa id. 
Ess ick i s al so dividing his 
time between preparing for 
the nationa ls and recrui ting. 
He has five top prospe ct s 
who wi1l be v is iting SJU in 
the nea r future. 
They are, Bill Schuster of 
Rock Is land iligh School, the 
s tate charyp-in the backs troke; 
"John Te ure r, the Wi s consin 
state champ in the twO dis-
tance free s tyle events ; Joe 
Kell y and Scon ATIlOJd , both 
of Webster Groves , Mo., s tate 
champs in the buuerfly and 
back s troke , re spective ly and 
Sreve St3 s akaiti s , of St. tgna-
s ious in Chicago. the s tate 
champ in the 50- yard .free 
s tyle. 
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"Golfers' " O"ullook O"ptimistic 
.With Return of Lettermen 
By Dave Cooper 
With the top s ix golfers 
back from last season' 5 squad, 
SIU Coach Lynn Holder has 
every right to be optimistic 
about the upcoming campaign . 
Gary Robinson, number one 
m an on last year' s tea m which 
won 13 of 18 m arches and 
fini shed fifth in the NCAA 
coIl e g e 8ivision champion-
s hip meet, is back along with 
vete ran s Stave Heckel , Dennis 
Konkamp, Jack Downey, Jim 
Schon hoff and Dave Wargo. 
Robin son posted a 15- 2-1 
r ecord last season when he 
averaged 73.1 strokes p e r 
r ound, one of the best aver-
ages in the n'ation. 
Schonhoff and Heckel were 
s lde-by- s ide in the final aver-
ages a year ago, the fo rmer 
carrying a 75.8 mark and 
Heckel a 75.2 figure . Schon-
hoff had hi s biggest moment 
when he won medalist honors 
at Murray State's 15-[ e a m 
Invitational Tourn ament by 
averaging 72 5 t r 0 k e 5 per 
'round. 
Backing up these six lette r- Last season the Sal u k is 
men are outstanding under- finished fifth in the NCAA 
class men Bob Armour, Steve college division tournament. 
C o.a l e , J eff Holmes, Mike En r oute to this strong fin-
Johnson and Harvey Ott, Jr. ish, the Salukis placed 
"These t op underclassmen out of 20 teams in the Loui 
prospect s w!!l definitely be ana State University NCAA 
in contention fo r positions on Invitational Tournam ent .a t 
the team as the season pr o- Baton Rouge. They al so fin-
gresses," said Holder. ished third out of 12 teams 
"We will be engaged in in the Murray St ate [nvitation-
s qua d practice and inee r- a l T ournament. 
squad matches from now uneil The most notable achieve-
we go south March 17 for ment s by Holde r' s golf teams 
our first match with Southe rn a r e the i964 NCAA college 
Mississippi," Holde r contin- division championship and a 
ued . second place finish in i 965. 
Holder also said that SIU Holde r , dean of the SIU 
plays a university divis ion coaching staff, was r espons i-
schedul~ . "We' ve gOt one ble for estabUs hing golf as 
of the roughest schedules in a popular spon at SIU in 
the country, but this is a 1947 . In the past 10 years 
senior team and we think we'll he has piloted hi s squads to 
be able to compete with most a 136-43- 2 r ecord. 
of ~~~ ~~k~~;t~·:;l meet such ' Neckties Make Ouilt 
formidable team s as Notre LOUISVILLE (AP)-L a u r a 
Dame. · Iowa, Kentucky. Ind i- Watson found a use for he r 
ana, [llin ols , Missou r i . husband's old neckties . She 
M u r ra y State, Tulane. St. made a quilt of the m and won 
Louis University and Lincoln a blue ribbon at the Kentucky 
University . State Fair. 
SHOWING P E RFECT FOC'M·-Dave Wargo i s on e or Coach 
L yn n Ho ld e r's six returning go Ue rs. Wargo. a .j uni or rrom 
Streator, til. , rini s hed last season with a 12·4 record . Th (> 
SalukiS will o pen their seaso n Marc h 11 at \1i ssissi ppi 
Sout.be rn . 
Daily Eg,yptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf clu~s. "Brand new, ne ver used. 
StUl In plastic cover. Sell for haU. 
Call 7·433 4. 18518A 
Herrin bouse, 521 S. part. State -
l y br ick, love ly living quarte r s ..... ilt. 
adjace nt e xtr a lot. Priced to se ll. 
.... 1 .. 0 717 N. I I St. I 1/ 2 stor y ...... ell 
bu.IIt, famil y o r Income pro perty. 30r 
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, fu ll baseme nt. 
SI2,500. Ale xande r Re al Estate, 109 
S. 13th St .• Herrin. Phone 942 ·2334. 
18BA 
Wide [read ares E70xl ol. S25 eac h. 
Porte r 8ros . Tire Ce nter, 324 N. llI · 
Inols. 549 · 1343. 198 .... 
2 o r 4 track portable s te r eo ta~ 
r ecorder. Exc. shape . More Info. 
Ca ll 7·5124. JOBA 
'64 Olds. 88 conv. Power stee r ing & 
brakes. Onl )' one o ..... ner. S1 3OO. 
'·8412. 31BA 
Stereo . Ga.rra rd tu rntable, J ensen 
speakers. Warrant)'. Ca ll Tom. 
7·5106. 4238" 
3 spr. qtr. COnt . "ppl, off·ca mpu.s. 
SilO qtr .• cool:: lng prlv. Call 9-
1958 aft. 5. 4580" 
1965 Honda SO. E xc. condo Lo ..... 
mile, with curlers. S125. Ca ll 
9 · 5867. 4589" 
One Pi r anha ~arnJvorous fi s h. 4 1/ 2 
In. long red species. Has been 
raised on live goldfish. comple te with 
15 gal. tank , heater. filter pump, 
grave l, e verything. Will not se ll 
separately. S40 for everything. Call 
7- 78 10 after 7 p. m., asl::for "mouse . " 
4596A 
'63 Bonneville conv. PS PB. Will 
conside r uade . $1 075 fi rm . 7· 4312. 
459'7A 
One r uthless street mac hine. 1963 
T riumph Bonne . Must se ll by March 
16. Best offer. Call Fred Gooding 
549·4206 after 6 p.m. 4598" 
Engine: 1962 Anglia, l OSE . " Iso 
13 In. tires, whee ls . All good condo 
Ph. 549 - 64 68 afte r 9 p.m. 4599A 
1963 Ponl. Grand Prix. Mus t se ll. 
$1000 or best offer. Sharp. 9- 4956. 
' 600, 
Conrract, Men' s Quads. 9 · 3152. as l:: 
for Dave . 461 0A 
1955 Dodge.· Good running condo $100. 
805 W. Main, apt. I after 5 p. m. 4611A 
10x50 mobile home . Carpeted , air 
conditioner . underpinned . awning and 
storage sbed inc. S49-263O. 461 2A 
Soon wave radio-intercom-tachome -
ter. Good condo Call Mike '9-2995. 
. 461 3A 
Corvette 64 cony. 365 HP. 4 sp. 
E:a:eel. condo Must sell. No reason-
able offer reL 549- 2651. 4651 A 
The Da i ly Egyptian reserve, the right to reject any advertisi ng copy . No refunds on cancelled ads , 
1966 Falr lane GT. 9000 ml. 4 sp. 
Power steering & brakes. S2100 or 
offer. Call after 5 p.m. 457-5864. 
4616A 
10x50 mobile home. Full y carpeted, 
ma~)' ne w additions . sto rllge shed 
Included. Ca ll anytime lil t 549 · 4460. 
4617A 
58 Cheu. need . some lI'o rk . No bait. 
$60. 702 Van Wyck. c ·vllle. Ph. 
985-2910. 40 18A 
1/ 2 mile south Alto Pass on 127. 
210 acres . all modern home, full 
ba se me nt tenant house. Barn. tool 
shed , a ll fenced . twO ponds. 125 
ac res tUlable . Pasture . ha y good 
t imber, dee p we ll. Anna 1-833-7233 
befor e 10:30 or after 7 p.m. 46 19A 
1966 Ritz-c ralt 8x35 tralleT. Ex· 
cellent cond!tlon. Call 68 4-4457. 
4020A 
8x40 Prairie Schooner houset ralle r . 
Fully furnished, TV Inc luded. Wood 
pannelled. Wall to wall carpe ted. 
floor length drapes. $1600 or best 
offe r . Near campus. Excellent fo r 
married couple. 549·2245. 462 11'. 
Like new '67 Aus tin Healy 3000. 7000 
mile s . Brit is h rac ing green . Last 
of c lassic li ne. Wire wheels . Red 
line tyres. 5 457·5253. r 462 21'. 
Stereo console. am- fm. $150. 9· 
3152 . a s k for Dave. 46231'. 
Bu mper carriers fo r s mall cyc le . 
(Save the cost of a U· haul the fir s t 
time. ) SIS. Luggage racl:: for 590, 
5S. David Brook. 549 - 2940. 4633A 
~ 9:d~::m~:~pr:t~lll: f~~I~~O:,5i~ 
e xcelle nt condition. Ca ll 549-5482. 
4634A 
1966 SS 3'lP Cheue lle. 4 s peed. 
516<SO. Call 684 · 41 19 after 5 p. m. 
4635A 
P r of. stili needs to keep up with Dr. 
Joneses. Must se ll 10xSQ, 3 '1 / 2 
yr. old [railer compo furnished, wJth 
..... asher. ca rpet' cooler. Best offer. 
9- 6795. 4636A 
1964 Cheu )' Impala . 327 4 sp. Lt. 
blue. c lea n. Call Rich 9-2690. 4631 A 
FOR RENT 
Ua i .. eni'y '.ilu1a'ian. require tila'all 
. inilleund.rilradlHlt.,tud.n"'",u"l i ... 
in Accep,ed U .. inil un t.n , a ' iil"ecI 
cafltrac' lar wh ich .. VI' be filed witil 
the Off-CaIllflU' H_.inil OHic •. 
Wil son Hall stili has space lilVallable 
for Spring Qtr. 1101 S. Wall. 4S7 · 
2169 . 1865B8 
GI.r ls. S36.66/ mo. , all util. pd. 3 
t.1r:chena. ALC . 400 5. _ Graha m. 
Ph. ) - 7263. 688 
C'dale rooms approve d for boys. 
$7/wk. Meal!! avaUable. Spr. sum· 
mer. 7- 73-12. I.fBB 
Now renting trailers , married and un· 
dergraduate spring andlor summe r. 
Acce pl:e d living cente rs . Chucl::'s 
Rental, phone 549 - 3374. 10 4 S. Mar· 
Ion. 15BB 
3 modern fu rnished rOO MS. Old n . 
13 acr088 fro m drive - In. 687 - 11 06. 
J ulius Wlde s . 17 BB 
One bed room house, prime locafton. 
Idea l lo r couple or s ingle adult · no 
undergraduates . Phone '·4668. 21 BB 
IOx5O trailer. Available Marc h IS. 
Ca J1 867·21 43. 22BB 
Men-Shawnee House has a fe ..... open · 
Ings for spr. term, with or without 
meals. You c an do no better. 805 W. 
Freeman. Ca ll 7-2032 or 9·3849. 
23BB 
Efr. apt. prl u. bath. Ma le stude nt . 
Spri ng qtr. Ph. 9·2662. 29B8 
Car bondale apartment , all e lectric . 
one bedroo m. ne ..... ly constructed. 51 00 
per month plus utilities . 2 miles 
from cam pus. Availa ble .. pring te rm. 
Grads. mar r ied or non ·students . Ro -
binson Re ntal s. Phone 549 · 2533 . 
32B8 
Spring vacancy for I or 2 grad . 
Close to campus. 9- 6652 af t. 9 p.m. 
33BB 
Rooms for two boys whh cooking prlv · 
lieges. 4 51-5S5~. 34 BB 
Women: 2 rm. ki tchen apt. for s pr. 
qtr. SI55/term. 5 vacancies . Ptolo· 
mey To ..... ers. 5O.f S. Ra ..... li ngs . 7 · 
6411. 35BB 
Rooms for men, s upervised for Jr. and 
seniors . Good locarton. Cool:: lng. Call 
7·7769 , 513S. Beverloge. 4233B 
Traile r lot. Large. Married couple. 
457-6405 or 549·3478. 45618 
Save $75. Buy spring co ntract for 
gir l. Sal ukl Arms. Exce llent loca -
tion. Hurry. Call Betsy alter 5, 
7· 7919. 45838 
Girls : spring contract. prluate room 
1n approved house. Call 9· 294'1. 
4593B 
Qu ie t girl i1fte rested In s tudying to 
s hare apl:. spring qrr . Ph. 9 · 6459. 
46028 
Girl Ito s hare traUer with 2 spring. 
409 E. Stoker 514. call 9- 6954. 
4603B 
Mecca Dorm. Approvedefficiencyapt. 
for jrs. or seniors onl y. Take 
over contract for s pring. $I SO. 
~~d ~~I~mE~~~~!~ter~B 
I bedroom modernly furnls~ apt. 
for married couple ava Uable Mar. 
15. CaU evenings 549- 38.... 46058 \ 
Space for 1 male at Quads. Spring 
quo 4 man apartment. Call John 
9-6838 after 3 p.m . 46068 
Wante d: male roommate. se nior or 
gradua te s pring quaner. Need car . 
Ca ll 549 · 4996 asl:: for John. 4607B 
Trailer lots , trlrs. Hickory U af 
T r a Ber ct. Across from VD. 985· 
4793. 46088 
Large room. 4 mi. S. on 51 . Share 
with 1 m ale s tudent. $90 /quarter. 
9 ·5066. 4624B 
Traller . 2 bdrm. $60 per mo. 2S yrs . 
old or grad. Call Art AcetO 549 · 
7761 rm. 327. 46258 
Man to take ouer contract at 60S W. 
Freeman. $118 a quarter Including 
utlli ties and cooking privilege s . Phone 
4S1·4960. 46268 
Third fe ma le roomm ate needed to 
share expenses of large unapproved 
house. $SO Inc. uti!. Call 9- 2219. 
4627B 
Trailer. approved fo r jr. and s r. 
gi.rls fo r spring term. $100 per month. 
Close to campus. Jus t right ·for 2 
or 3 girls . Ca ll 549·6976. 46298 
3 bdrm. 12x60 trailer for males avail · 
able spr. 9lr. Ph. 9- 1466. 4630B 
Gi r ls: new apt . available fo r spring. 
Conta ct Kathy 9-3259. Appr oved. 
4638B 
~u~l:re::~I~ti~ fr:ren~:fe~~o :~t;~ 
house. Ca ll after 6:00. ~ 1333. 46398 
'App. apl:. for undergr'ads or married 
couple. 4 mUes fro m campus. 9 · 
1540. 4640 8 
Men's approved contrac:r spr ing. 
Trailer, si35 quarter. P h. 9-
635 7. 4641B 
Wanted : girl to sha.re off - ca mpus 
a pt. I block from c ampus. Spring. 
9-"'24. 46428 
Single roo m $120 or double 51 00 per 
man at 207 W. Colle ge . Ph. 457. 
S35J. 46438 
Girl to sha.re house with 3 otbers 
spr ing qua.rter. ·T ..... O blocks from 
campus. S40 per mo ntb , utilitie s 
paid. CIiIIl 549-6418 after 6 p.m. 
464.fB 
HELP Yi ANTED 
Gir l wanted : spr ing te rm . E:a:change 
Ught work In home for private air 
conditioned room and board. Call 
9-2942 after 5. 168C 
Secretaries . Typing , shorthand sl::1lls .. 
MUSt relocate to ce ntra l Ill . or nor -
mem Ill . or major ciry. E xcelle nt 
s alaries . Many openings . Contact 
Downstate Per eonnel service. 103 
S. Wasblngton , C·dale. S49-3366. 
20BC 
Female StU 8tUderu "00 wants [0 
earn while learn1na:. Start fall 1968. 
be a roommate and aneDdaru for 
Wheelchair s tudent. Write Diane 
Jobneon 17 Cherokee Or. , Trenton, 
N.J. 08638 . 458SC 
He lp! rmmare -86slsta nt Imperative 
If ..... heel ·chalr student to remain 3rd 
quarter. Remuneration. 8aUey 106, 
Miller. 453-.745. 4632C 
aaby sitte r spr ing quarter. Must haue 
own transportanon. Monda), thru. 
Thurs. 12 to 3. Call 9 · 4509. 4646C 
... 
Downstate Personne l Se rvice C 'dale 
profe ssional pl acement service Is 
ready to pl ace you ..... ithbranc hofflce s 
In Edwardsville and Rocldord. Ph. 
fo r appt. or stop by. 103 S. Was'h-
Ington. 549 · 3366 . Open 9-5 weekdays , 
9·1 Sat. 2BE 
Herr in Aquarium. Tropical fish, 
.quatlc plant , all tanks, eqUipment 
a nd remedies. Fresh stock weekl y. 
Hams ters available. Ope n until 8 p.m. 
Open Sun. afternoons. Joe Ponder, 
120S N. 7th. He rrin. 9- 4265. 9BE 
Se ..... lng and alterations . 20 years 
expe rience. .Call 9-4034. 24BE 
!is~~~t~~:.~~~r~: 24~~~st~58~ 
Let us type o r print your term 
paper . thesis. The Author' s Off ice , 
114 1/ 2 S. llIinOts. 9-6931. 26BE 
Toplcopy plastic masters allow yOU 
to type periec[ copy fo r tbesls or 
disse rtation at a low cost . Reserve 
your kit now . P h, 7-S757 . 4226E 
CUStom tailoring-special attn. to 
young men's alterutons, tapering, 
e tc . Farnham Custom Tallor and 
Furrier. 21 1 1/ 2 S. 111. Ave . Rm. 
118. 4525E 
WANTED 
Wanted to buy, used {urn. Ca ll 549 · 
l i82. 278F 
Ri ders io Ft. Lauder dale . Leaving 
Frida y Mar. 15. Only 55.00. Lincoln 
Continent al wl alr. condo comfort. 
John 9·4273. 464SF 
LOST 
Fore ign umbrella In a cane. Good 
re ward. Phone Wady457 · 2290 mom· 
t.9gs . 4586(; 
Would apprecia te return of brown 
leather wa Uet lost in Cente r or lib . 
CaU 547-5140, ask for Paul a. 4647G 
ENTERTAINMENT 
~augr~rt=C:!xam~.~~~ 
tonight, 7 p.m. at EPP~ VW on no 13 
east. Movies. auto s ho... . Fo r 
rides. call Rlcb at 7·2678. 37 BI 
Pa .. 16 
Pitlock· to Anchor· 
Pitching Staff 
By Dave Palermo 
To anchor a pitching staff 
wi th the mound [alent SIU .. 
has takes a great deal of 
ability. Hurler Lee (Skip) 
Pitlock will do juSt that thiS 
spring. 
As a sophomore last year, 
Piclock won seven while losing 
onl y one and accumulated a 
2.94 e-'a r n e d run avera~e. 
These e re den ( i a 1 5 for ... 
pi tchef on most other teams 
would designate him as the 
team' s top moundsman, but 
it wasn't {he case for Pitlock. 
He was simply one of many 
outstanding hurlers [hat made 
up Southern' s staff last year. 
Don kirkland headed the 
pitching r otation last season 
winning nine, losing four and 
owning an ERA ofl.96 followed 
by Howard Nickason with a 6-2 
lhinclads Enter 
MiJwaukeeGames 
record and a microscopic 1.18 
ERA. 
This season Kirkland has 
been shifted to the shan stop 
spot and Pitlock will be moved 
from the number tWO spot in 
the rotation to the numbe r one 
position. 
f'In Pirlock I think we have 
one of the fine st colle gia te 
pitche r s in the country," said 
Coach Joe Lutz . 
U the job the junior s outh-
paw did this summer is any 
indication of what he's capable 
of this spring, he should have 
no tr'ouble taking ove r the 
pitching leadership. 
Pitching for Lincoln In the 
C eotral Illinois Collegiate 
league, Pitlock compiled a 
won-loss record of 10-2 and 
fa nned 119 to lead rile lel!gue . 
His ERA was an impressive 
1.76. 
HI don't see why he shouldn't 
duplicate his performance of 
this summer." said Lutz . 
- - *' -4-~ 
, 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
SIU' s track team will enter 
in two eve nts in the Milwaukee 
Journal Game s Saturda y night . 
The games will be sponsored 
by the U.S. Track and Field 
Federation and top national 
compe tition wil1 be partici-
pating. 
A native of Hillside , Ill . , the 
tall, lean Pitlock won five 
games while going undefeated. 
Pitlock's beSt piech is the 
fast ball and, combined with 
his high ki cking windup, is a 
very deceptive pitch. 
:\:\' C HOR 1'1.\:\' -- ExP ('c t E.' d t o anchor thC' S3'l uki pitching 
c orps lhis season i s Lf' f' Pitl oc k . lI i s i-I record and 
2 . 9-1 {' a rn p d run ave rage a rC' impn'ssin' ("fedpnlial s. Ifl' 
hope s to p l ay major l e agu (' ba sC' ball in th (' ruture. 
J e ff Duxburv will run the 
1/2 mile eve nt against a field 
that include s the U.s. record 
holder, Dave Patrick. 
Ma;oring in journalism in 
the advertising sequence , Pit-
lock has aspirations to play 
in the major leagues. If he 
continues to perform as he 
has i n the past, his aspiration 
could become 
NCAA Tourney 
Starts Saturday 
By the A ssoci.ated Press 
Although three benhs s till 
have to be dec ided, the NC AA ' s 
major college ba s k e tb a ll 
championship tourn a m e nt 
open s a two-week run Satur-
jay with UCLA' a de fending 
champions favo r ed to meet 
top- ranked Houston aga in in 
the semifinal s on Ma r ch 22. 
Still up fo r grabs in t he 
sprawling 23- t e a m tourn a-
m e nt a r e the spots for the 
Big Ten, Atl antic Coast Con-
fe r e nce and the West Coast 
Athle tiC Confe r e nce . 
Iowa is a vinual c in ch to 
bag the Big T en' s be n h Sat -
urda y. T he Hawke yes , 10- 3 
in the co nf e r e n ce . already 
have assured them se lves o f 
a tie for the t itl e . .ohio State , 
10-4, has fi nis hed it s sched-
ul e. 
Iowa will be at home Sat -
ur day in it s windup wi th weak 
Michigan, 5- 8. The lI a wk-
eyes trounced Michigan 82 - 70 
at Ann Arbor, Mich ., p r e -
vious l y. 
OUT OF IT--B uster Mathis tests o"lrthe ropes a fte r a jar-
ring punch from Joe Frazier. right . in th e 11th ro und of 
their h eavyw e ight bou t a t N e w York Wedn esday ni ght. 
R ehree A r t Merc antt> s t opped th e figh t as Mathi s s trug-
g l ed to his reet at the c o unt of n i n e. (AP photo) ' 
The WCAC titl e will be de -
Cided in games Friday and 
Saturday. Sant a Clara is fir s t 
with 11-1 followed by Loyola 
of Los Ange les 10- 2 and San 
Franci sea Q- 3. Loyal a pI ays 
at San Franc isco Friday and 
at Sant a Cla r a in the key gam e 
Saturd ay. In an ea rlie r cl ash 
Santa Clara beat . Loyola at 
Los Angele s 75- 7 1. Sa n t a 
PLOWER 
POIER 
PLOIER 
(a ctu al· /Zof) 
Vo w . FREE wilh an y o rdr r wh i.l r 
5, 000 lau. Campu. Shopplnc C rnl rr . 
Feel Run Do~,!-! 
Walking Yourieif.li)~ath? 
LIVE CLOSER TO CAMPUS! 
.;. At Stevenson Arms 
N" mber One Living Center for ·You .... Men 
600 ,We.t Mill. at Poplar Str.e't .. " 
·549.1621 
Clara plays Peppe rdine , 2-1 0 , 
at hom e Friday while S an 
Franc isco takes on Peppe r -
dine Satu rday. 
Fifth-ranked No nh Carolina 
and s i xth-ranked Duke are fa -
vor ed to battl e fo r the AC C' s 
be rth tn the Confe rence tour-
nam ent Thursday through Sat-
urd ay. 
No n h Ca r oline beat Duke 
at home 75- 72 earl y in the 
season ' but t he Blu e Devil s 
avenged that defest a t Dur-
ham l as t Saturday night with 
an 87-86 victo r y in a three-
ove ni me thrill e r. 
Kansas State . Columbia and 
East Te nne ssee c lin ched tour-
ney be rth s in the last two 
ni ght s. . 
Nine of the T op Ten in t he 
weekl y Associa ted P ress' poll 
will be in the NCAA tou rney 
if e ithe r Non h Ca r olin a or 
Duke wins th e ACe ' s tour -
na ment. I 
HI RAY 
"Us ed Car King " 
WHOLESALE TO THE 
PUBLIC 
NO FOOllN ' 
CHEVY HAR DTOP AIR 
CONDITIONING $399 
S"9 CHEVY IMPALA 
COUPEV- B $199 
SS CHEVY V-B CONV. 
$179 
S9 FORD TUDOR STICK 
$99 
M~NY MA.NY MORE 
JUST MAKE US AN OFFER 
weill go to the Ba nk 
March 7, 1968 
La. Meet 
Draws Ten 
From SID 
Although final s week is ap-
proaching, 10 SIU g ymnasts 
will be t rave ling this weekend. 
The s quad wi ll be composed 
of four me n and six wome n. 
The burde n of competit ion 
befo r e final s was made lighte r 
for the me n s ince the s ched -
uled ·dual meet between SIU 
and the Uni ver si t y of Illinois 
he r e Frida y night was can-
ce lled. The Illini asked to 
withdraw from the meet be-
cause of several injured gym-
nasts. 
The me n and fo ur wom e n will 
be compe ting in t he Monroe, 
La., Invi tat iona l o n Saturda y. 
T he mee t will be he ld on the 
campu s of Northea st Louisi -
ana State . No tea m totals 
will be ke pt. . 
The me n will be Rick Tutk -
er, former SIU gymna s t and 
now a graduate assistant to 
C 0 a c h Bill Meade , Fre d 
De nni s , P a ul Mayer and Dale 
Hard t . 
The wo me n will be Gail 
Da ley, Li nda SCOtt , Karen 
S mi t h a nd p ossi bl y Sue 
Roger s . Miss Roger s is s till 
r ecuper at ing fro m a n injured 
toe. If Miss Roger s is unable 
to com pete , one of the othe r 
wo me n gymnasts will r eplace 
he r , Coach He rb Vogel s.aid. 
Coach Meade sa id that tbe 
competitio n should be of high 
caliber. He said that the r e 
ma y be a s m a ny as 25 g ym -
na s ts at the Invitational. Top 
gymnasts f rom Big 10 co-
champi ons Iowa and Michigan 
State wUI al so Qe there . The 
sa me ca libe r of competitio n 
applies fon the wo me n also . 
Two oth0 wom en gymnasts 
will be ...parricipad ng in the 
Ol ympic T r ia l s at Long Is land, 
N.Y. of 
Donn Schaenzer and J oa nne 
Hashimoro will r epresent SIU 
at the tria l s . They a lso com-
peted in F ebruar y in Ol ympic 
Tr ia ls at New Have n, Conn. 
Miss Has himotO fin ished fifth 
and Miss Schaenze r sixth a t 
the Connect ic ut [rial s . 
o 
OMEGA 
lor,lifetimeof prouj'Bmssio. 
Ot n r . Con~ trIlLlfon, 
hom $IS5 to $J200 
T1:;E DON' 
A 
M . J ,.,.,elry 
-.D , 
o ) 0'2 S. Illinois 
M E"l. Carbon~ale 
